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Zebuvebuarbtan
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Graee ho with an] thon that love our Lord Jeus cbrist iu .iflerIty."-Eph..1. sn.
"Earneutly contend for the faith which was once delivered Unto the saints."-Jude à.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. -
HOLY TaLNTr. Harlem, N. Y., reduced ifs

pariah debt by $5,000 on Baster, and the Sun
day school sent $300 to missione

CALVAir Churcb, N. Y., bas two pariah
houses. but another la reeded and Dr. Satterlee
was given on Raster $16,000 towards the project.

Dm Bishop of Manchester at his animal con-
firmation at the Cathedral, Manchester, Eng.,
in March last confirmed about 440 candidates,
mostly from Manchester and Sallord parishes.

Ds. GaEE& asked bis congregation of St.
Bartholomew's, New York, on Easter Day, for
$16.000 to buy land for a church for the Swed-
lah mission in Harlem. The offertery was
$17,624.

'Ina Archbisbop of Canterbrury bas conferred
the degree of Doctor of Music on Mr. B
Agutter, Mus., Bac., et Exeter Callege, Oxford.
Dr. Agutter is precenter, organist, and choir-
master of St. Peter'@, Streatham, South Wales,
which position ho has held for the last twenty.
four years.

The total Easter ciertories se far, from ouly
sixteen churches in New York was about
$65.000, The greatest wealth of the Church la
bore represented, but it would not b extra-
vagant to estimate the total from ail the 73
churches aud chapela ut over $100,000.

Tsi Rev. Dr. Rainsford, N. Y., seems to b
in trouble. Bis late plausible explanation that
bis non-episcopal brethron were invited and
cffioiated as laymon, appears to have been a
boomerang. One of bis non episcopal breibren
indignanily diaclaims tke imputation that ho
went to St. George's as a layman.

Tuî Diocesan Council of L>uisiana bas
elected as assistant to Bishop Galleher, the Rev.
Davis Sessums, rector of Christ Church, New
Orleans. Mr. Sassuma, though a young man,
bas already made his mark, and won a com.
manding position in the Church, Gifted with
great eloquence, and possessing a talent for
administration, he wili make an exceptionally
good Bishop.

Tan Bishop of Bedford (Eng.) bas issued an
appeal for the East London Church Fond,
which supports wholly or in part 240 living
agents, and directly promotes evangelistio
work. The Bishop is mot auxious to increase
tIh staff of Deaconesses, and to extend pro
ventive and rsocue work, Four homes are
already established.

THE Church Temperance Society, New York,
teck an important nsw movo on Thrsday in
Raster week, whsn a meeting was held ln the
guild room of Grace ouse, for the purpose of
ourganizing a Weman's Âuxiiiary. NoLwitl-
standing similarity f usame te new socity li
te b entiroly separate from the Woma's Aux-
iliary of the Board of Missions, and will wholly
&id the temperance work The rector of Grue
'Chaol, ic heov, W. R ntington, proaidod,

and ladies were preent from the eight dioceses
which it la proposed shall constitute a central
dcpirtment. and from which branches shall
spread ont over the country. Mr. Robert Gra
ham, general sesretary of the aciety, and
others, made statements, and a committea wa
appointed on details of organisztion. Où last
Wednesday morning a further meeting was
held, at whioh time a constitution and by laws
were formally adopted.

BST BÂuTaoLr xzw's N.Y., bad a remarkablo
clase presented to the Biishop for Confirmation
this year. It included every grade of mon,
high aad low, rich and poor. TIere wcro
eighty in al, forty four of tham men, and ail &
mature aga-mauy of them Well advancod in
years. Colonel Hadley's Roscue Mission sent
twelve; there were threa Jews, six or seven
Syrians and Armenians, five or six Chinese, and
Germans and Irish beaside.

Tsi people of Grac Church gave 87,700 to
be divided among six objoots, each contributor
designating hi preference or dividing his con
tribution according te his own preference. The
objects wore: memorial to the late Miss Wolfe;
building of churches and parsonages ; Home
for Incurables at Fordham; ýHome for Dis-

i cbarged Prisoners; the Board of Missions, and
the retor's fund for discretionary use.

AN interesting incident happened at a recent
lecture on Church History in South London.
The lecturer, Mr. Nye, read a note from the
late Dr. Littledala's Words of iruth te the af-
fect that in 1826 the Roman Catholic I ishope
of England issued a atatement repudiating in
toto the suggestion that the Roman Catholic
Church had any claim, or protended to have any
claim, upon the proporty of the Church of Eng
land. The note, by-the by, included the follow-
ing emphatie decaration:-' We disclaim any
right, title, or pretension with regard to the
same.' When the note had been rend one of
the audience, who, it afterwards turned out,
was a R.man Catholie, rose and challenged its
genuineucas. The locturer was naturally soine
what taken aback, as he was not in a position
to substantiate the statement on the spot, but
ho promised to do so at the meeting the follow.
ing week or to withdraw it. It was not an
easy task which lie undertook, for he found
that Dr. Littledale gave no reference which
was of any service to the original document
from which he quoted; no work of the kind
could b at the moment found in the British
Museum-sually an unfailing friend in such
casees-or among Dr. Littledale's books or
papers. After much rarther searching. a
Roman Catholie <of high position in London'
courteously allowed his library to be examined,
and in it, bound in vellum, a work was found
entitled, Declaration of the Catholic Ris/hopa, the
Ficara Apostolical, and their Coadjutors in
Great Britain (Lndon: Keating & Brown,
Dake Sts-ot, (irosvenor Square, and Paternostr
.iow; 1826), 'wbicb at once vindioatod Dr.
Littledalesi accuracy, and enabled Mr. Nye in
due course to satisfy bis challenger.

The dicovery of the bock te which we have
juL refrsed, and of Ia existence cf whioh
moat Churoînion as-e ps-obably unare, in cf

great importance. If it dosa not once for ail
extinguish the allegations that the aute-Re-
formation property of the Charol ought to
belong to Roman Catholics, it places thom in
thoir true light, and enables them to ba appre.
eiated ut their true value. Only quite recontly
a Roman C tholie tract bas been issued which
declares that, 'Let our Anglican friande say if
they will th at <'possession le mino points of the
law," but not that tbey are the lawful boira of
our pions ancestors.' The doclaration has tan
signatures of Riman Catholin Bishops appended
to it, representing the whole of England and
Scotland. It 's as source as it la valuable.-
Church Bells.

TEE Bishop of London, Eng., on Wednesday
lately, opened a labour home ut Whitechspol,
in connection with the Chnrch Army social
soheme. Provision is made for the accomoda-
tion of twenty mon. The Bishop said that ho
, as glad to take part in the opening ceramony

of that labour home, and ha had core with the
very warmest dosire for the succees of the
work which was to be carried on ther, and
which they trusted would ha a blessing to all
those brought under its inflaence and rosoued
from distress and misery. Ho beliaved thosa
in distress and misery did not know how
anxiously, warmly, und deeply those who had
anything to do with the work of the Chareh
sympathised with their need, and longod to ba
able to help them. He did not think they had
any suspicion of the earnest desire that existed
to find out what was really best foi those in
distresa of that kind and te do it, It was not
bocause thore was a lack of feeling, of sym.
pathy, or of self devotion-it wis simplv be.
cause the problem was so excodingly diffloult
to sDve that thore were s- many who seemed to
stand aloof, simply beoause they did not know
what te do, though thcy longed to do some
thing if they only saw the way. They knew,
however, that to resoue mon from degradation
and sin nothing whatever could be donc with-
out the halp of the mon thmsielvea. Unless
they could get hold of the men thomselves thoy
wore sure to do more harm than good. To
give monoy was only to encourage thom in
thoir improvideat and foolith habita, and was
often a means of incroasing the evil. If a man
feilin consequence of drunkenness the rosuit Of
giving him moncy was to sond hila back te the
drink and to go from bad te worsc; while if
mon wore improvident and careless money
would only cavelop the inischief, and if a man
wished to work it would only encourage hilm iu
idleness. in ail thee ways the problem of how
to halp the poor was surroundod by bvery kiad
cf difficnlty. The Choral Ârmy believod lu
the personal contact of man with man, and that
the .best menus of helping one another was by
personal influence. in this way ha believed
they could roscun hundreds and huandreds ia the
course of time, and when aIl other maean would
fail. They were not believers in the posibility
ocf doing anything by great institutiena ; tboy
did nt think that great institution as such,
chnld really suceotd in Jaying dld Of thoS
wbose seuls lad te o be hungad. That eenid
only be doue by mon who had thomselves
experienced the power of the Gospel, and who
could testify to the blessedneas whioh always
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accompanied it. In order te help men to save
themselves these labour homes were established
in différent parts of the country. They did
not propose any grand achame, because they
did not want to attract public attention, or te
attract great numbers cf people who imply
came to sec what was the matter, and how te
gat a ahare of the money if thra was auny to be
had,-Ohurch Bella.

PASTUR dL LETTER
TO THE CLERIY AND TO AIL THE

FÀIIH FUL IN CURIST JESUS WLT IN
TEB PROVINCE OF SOUTH AFRICA.

We are not willing, .Brethren beloved in the
Lord te Eeparate for our several dioceses, au the
close of this our Fourth Provincial Synod,
without addrcesing to you some words of af-
factionate counoil and exhortation.

The spirit of unity and peace displayed in the
Synod, in harmony with that cessation of mia
understanding, and with tIh growth of sym.
pathy and of matual respect, which we
thankfully recognise as prevailing throughout
the Province, caus for our gratitude and praise
to God; sud in this pra-se wa bid you join us,
adding thereto carnet prayer for a yet fuller
monsure of Christian concord ard love. The
absence of ' burning qiations' from our de-
liberations, ard the piactical nature and
tendency of those in thé conaideration of which
our timé bas been spent, confirm us in this
balief and inorease thia gratitude, and enuour-
age us to hope ithat the days of division arc
giving place more and more to happier times
of spiritual lifé, enargy and devalopemont.

And, forasmoeh as one gréat cause of mis-
giving and disunion bas arisen in those last
days from diversities in ritual observance, and
dflerence of opinion as to details in our Mo.
ther Churoh, had given occasion for the ex.
pression of the jadgment of the Archbiehop of
Canterbury on some matters in debate, a
judgment commended to us ail by the exalted
office of the judge, by the spiritual character of
bis Court, by his own porsonal powers, piety
and learning, by the uffioo and charaoter o
thoeo in conforenco and agreement with whom
it has been considerod, as weli as by its own
patent and intrinsic excellnce. This judge-
mont wu commend to the careful and reverent
consideration of you ail, in the hope and prayer
that its wiso and prudent counels ay promote
the peace and edification of our Chuich and the
beauty of Holiness as cxhibited i a worship of
spirit and truth.

Bear with as aiso, when we urge as worthy
of more éarnest hed aun institution which forma
the safeguard of our personal devotion sud our
public witnes to Christ our Lord, as Head of
the Charch and Ruler of the world. Believing
as we do that 1 ha duc observance of the LonD's
DAY is a great and cffectual means for the pro
moticn of persona, family, and national
religion, wé mark with axiety and regret the
signs of a growing neglect of li acred charao
ter. We affectionately invite allChristians not
ouly te atte;dance upon public worship, but te
sot apart some portion of that Holy Day for
private meditaticn and piayer, and the devout
study of God's Holy Word and of the many aids
te Christian knowiedge which in this day are
icady to our nand. We would earanesty im-
press upon the bauds of households to provide
stffioient opportunities to all under their charge
for attendance ait the Bouse of God, and whero
by reaseon of distance from Church this may
mot b possible, to scoure the assembling to
galber of individuals and families for acta of
united worship under the guidance of somé
earnest and faithful communicant, who may
fulfil in this >way bis ministry in the Royal
Priestbhod ef Christ's Church, te which hé bas
beau called in bis Confirmation. We urge upon
parente the duty of themselves affording thoir1

children that parental instruction in religion,
for whieh no substitute ean be found ; and w(
cail upon loyal subjects of our Master ofurther
every effort for the4provision of a holy reat tc
all, by promoting as far as possible the diminu
tien of public as wall as private labour.

The value of this day in the spiritual educa-
tion of man for eternity is related to anothe
subject prominent in the deiberations of the
Synod, the maintenance of the religious educa-
tion of our children, Wnare this can be seoured
or promoéed in conneotion with the varions
systema of State aided education, we would
strongly recommend avery effort at ce operation
and especially desire to impresi upon our
brethren of the clergy to leave no avoidable
room for 'error in religion' or 'viciousness in
lite,' by neglot of opportunities which any
national system of education obtaining in the
Province may afford. We rejuice to believe
that, throughoot the Province, the desire for a
religions education is deep seated and sineere;
and we moure that divisions in religion have
given so great cause for the preient dffisalties
on the subject. While we urge the improve
ment of every opportaunity afforded by existing
systems, we would cali upon Churchman every.
where te provide in larger msumare and
generously to support sch colleges aud ichoolm
!n connection with the Church, as shall secauro
in ail grades and for ail ranks a thoroughly
sound éducation in Har own distinctive pa i-
ciplesand doctrines. We ean not doubtbat
the moral and intellectual stability of our
Mother Country is largly due te those 'nemi
naries of sound learning and religions educa.
tien,' which have for so many generations
trained the noble bands of men, 'doly qualified
to serve God both in Cnnrcb and State,' which
have beau bar glory; and we would desire by
like meanus to secure like bleseings for the rising
generations of the sons and daughters of our
Church in South Africa.

Snch schools and collages, enriched and not
straitened by that spirit and tone which the
Charoh alone can create, will best prepare the
young to cope with the special temptations of
our own time, and more particularly those two,
to wbich the attention of the Synod bas been
directed, Intemperance and Impurity. The
various seductions to both of thèse oins, which
are afforded by the arrangements of modern
soecity, render it nacessary that we should not
only exhort the faithful to diligent caré or
their own porsonal integrity in the presence of
thèse evils, but Invite them also to combine in
the support of sch organizîtions as have been
formed for dealing with them in their social as
well as personal bearings. There are many
evil customs, which contribute greatly to the
maintenance and increase of thèse vices, which
might b dimiuished by combined and organiz
ed ffort. We therefore commend to your
attention and support the Provincial Branch of
the Church of England Tempérance Society,
and ihat of the White Cross Society. We
shaould rejoice te sec branches of each wisely
and firmy established in aIl districts if not
parishes in the Province. At the saie time we
would not fail to impress upon you that the
purity of social life ultimately resta upon the
purity of the home, and on the home being it-
self securely founded on the sanctity of Mar.
nage. Whatever may bé the sentiments of
humain society, it is for the Church of G'îd te
maintain the holy càsracter of the Family and
the Home by reverence for the barriers w'ith
which their purity in all Christian ages have
been guarded.

For the promotion of such good work, as
well as more especially for the maintenance of
our Clergy and of the services of the Church,
an increase of material support is requtred. The
question of fiuance is indeed urgent in the
txtreme. We are bound to direct attention to
this subject, and specially to the importance of
régular avd proportionate giving. Were this
duty regarded, as it should be, as a necessary

, part of Christian devotion and worahip, an
offering to God of that which is His due, how
soon would the present unbppy obligation to

o make frcquant and ipasmodic appeals for
- ecolasiastical or benevolent objecte give place te

a nobler and more Christian use I The over-
- flowing offerings of graieful hearts presented
r Snnday by Sanday, and gifte to the treaEury of

Gôd from each one 'as God bath blessed him,'
would maintain the Ministers, Houses and
Ordinances of God,'and supply all the claims
on banevolence from the sick, the suffering and
the distressed. We therefore again press upon
one and all the duty of proportionate and
regular and free giving, net depending on
impulsa or pressure; and we commend as the
Church's own method, and as the mot practi-
cal, easy and simple plan of such devotion,
steady liberal offérings at the altar of God, for
which the weekly offertory provides tho best
opportanity.

Nor should we be content with sup-
plying the immediate needa of the existing
Cauroh. 'Farward into battle' should her
bannera go, and her advancing armies receive
support from 'those who stay by their stLff,' at
home ; and therefore we call upon the sons of
Our Church not to allow the M.ssion work
arsong the heathén within our borders, for
which we are already responsible, nor even the
proposed new Missionary Diocese, to depend
wholly upon our MoLher Charch for support,
but to maka them our own missions by our
offeringe and our prayers. So may our Charch,
stil in her youth, herself advance fron
strength to strength as she advances the bordera
of Christ, lengthéning the corda and strength-
ening the stakes of 11a Church and houaehold.

This we would remind yon, bratbren beloved,
requires other and richer offaring, aven our
dearest and our best, The Church of God can
neer be counted as having taken root amonget
us until her own sons are saerviug at her sitars,
ber own sons extending her bordera ; therefore
again, as in former years, we plead with Chris.
tiae parents to dedicate their sons ; we cali on
Christian yontha to offer thamselves for the
service of the sanctuary, the noblest and hap.
piest service to which man can consacrate his
life. And let not the daughters of our land be
behind their sistera in the Mother Church in
claiming for themselves the right and privilege
of having lart and lot in the great movement
of Woman's work on béhalf of Christ and His
Church, for which thore is 80 much scope in our
Colonial and Missionary Dioceses.

Bt t the succesa of our missions, as well as
increase of faith in the world ait large, is to be
looked for only in proportion to our unity in
the one Spirit and the one Body, Follow
therefore after this unity and the things that
make for peace. Speak the Truth in L3ve, yet
Love and Truth aven more than peace; and the
God of Truth and Peace shail b with jou.
Ând aboya aIl se that je ' gnow lu gracé, sud
in the knowledge of cur Lord and Saviour
Jesns Christ, ' Baild up yeurseivea ou jour
mist boly Faith, praving in the Rol Ghoat,
and keep yoursElves in the love of God,' and
'in the patient waiting for Christ,' And so te
God's grace do we commend you, bsaeeching
jur prayers on our behaIf, and for the whole
Church cf Qed.

We are your faithful and affeotionate Pathers
and Servants in Christ,

W.W. CAPETÛwN,Metropolitan,
T. E ST BALINA,
W. KENNETH MAaITZBURG,
ALLAN B. GnaAxAMsTwN,
H1. B. Pa Balaa,
BBANBy. Bishop of St. John's,
G. W. R. BLoZMniTIn.
-iSouthern Cross Port Elisabeth.

If people were as loyal to Christ as te party
in politica, there would soon hé no parties ; aIl
would be 'one in Christ Jesus,'
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HINTS TO S. S. TEACHERS.

(From Editorial Notes in the American £S.
Magazine for April)

WoLK for your class outside of Sanday school
hours. Have them spend an svening with yon
and select some entertaining book ta read aloud
te them.

KEIPING boys and girls out of the street is
good missionary work. There are thousands
of yonug people in our cities who are away
from home among the temptations of the towns,
sud need te ho looked after wbn business
bours are over. The reýding room in thi
parish bouse is an excellent offset to the attrac.
tions offered by the chesp places of amusement.
There are se many parishes where the young
people cau be led ta find their piessures in
connection with parochial entertainments that
it is well worth making a study of the art of
entertaining the young under the auspices a
guilds and brotherhoodo.

THU art of leading the young to what is
profitable must bo made a regular study if it is
te effect auy great results. What skill is de.
voted ta leading the young astray in the cities I
Decorated advertisements, enliveniug music,
brilliantly lighted rooms, laxurious soet invite
mto evil associations. The plain and une m.
fortable accomodations of the parish building
ire at a discount when compared with the
average places of amusement. There i much
yet te b learned of the children of the world,
who are wiser in their generation than the
children of light.

PmusONAL leading is one of the great secrets
of succese in Sanday school work. A brilliant
and attractive leader is God's highest blessing
te a parish. Think what such leading can
accomplish in every day life. In a social
gathering good generalship that keeps the
company alive with bright variations of music,
games, corversations, is the most inspiriting
and essentiai feature ofuccees. It matters not
how vast the gathering, or how varied the
forces collected in your parish building, there
can b ro rosi union of the people withont a
leadership that is in touch with them. For
such leadership we muet look among the clergy
or laity ta find the qualified person. There is
at least one such in every hundred mon and
women if the gifted person -au only be influeno.
cd ta come fcrward. The proof of this may be
readily had from rcficting on the manage.
ment of any email kocial party, or from the'
well-known fact that in every collage class
thore can always b found a few active spirits
in misebief, if net in goodness. There is plenty
of energy and talent if it can only be directed
into the proper channel.

EDOcATION and instruction are both the work
of the teacher. Edtation is more than in
struction, for in education the training of the
mind and body is the teacher' saim, while in-
strution is solly the art of imparting infor-
mation. To instruct id 'to build in'knowledge
as the interior finishing of mind ; ta eduate is
'to draw out' the faculties of the scholar,.to
make them available in the activities of useful
life. Neither of these duties eau be negleoted
in the office of the toucher. lu the Sanday
schol the ides of education somewhat over-
shadows the ides of instruction. l English-
Sanday schools more attention is paid ta
imparting knowledge than with us ie America,
the proot of which is found in the English habit
of cultivating axaminations bath of teachers
and scholars, very little of sBch examina.ions
yet appearing in American rcords of Sanday
sehool work. We are on the right track in
emphasisirg the impoitance of training chil.
dren to be Uhriatians and ound Churohmen,

bat we must not forget that intelligence i4 aiso
indispensable in Christian living and work.

Ti&cunNG is the chief object of the teacher,
and the schools will not do their best work
until this truth is appreciated. The model
Sanday school is often inspected by visitors,
and the standard that is held up to the visitor
is often little more than good drill, spirited
music and perfect order. All these things are
good in their place and quite indispensable, but
are they after ail the rosi test of a school? Are
they not put bigher in the secale than the
acquisition of knowledge ? It seems te us that
there is agreat difforence bstween the way we
test a good secular school and the way we judge
a liveSanday school. Popularly, the Sanday
school where ali goes merrily as a marriage
holl is voted a tip top school, but what parant
would Le atisfied with such a standard applied
te the day ichool or the collage ? Lot ne
remember that the Sanday school is an ed nos
tional field, and the education the children gat
there i the real thing to be looked at.

EnUCAÂoN has been revolutionizad lu the
secular schools. New principles bave been
applied te developing the mind and the body,
but who hears of the application of these prin-
ciples ta the Sanday shool ?.Tbe infant school
bas learned something from the kinderg arten,
This is beginning at the right sud, but why does
the main school not foe the upward movement?
Iî it because Our superintendents are aseep on
this point ? Do they rest in the faut that Lhey
are good managers and interesting tailkor ?
Among the teachers ia the thought of an
ordered sachame of education as much in vogue
as in the field of secular instruction ? The
situation is arious. The clergy themselves are
thé heads of instruction, but their faunction as
preachers Las oversbadowed their activity as
tesahers. Every clergyman in a parieh is res-
pansible for the educational leatures of that
paris ; but where le the man who brings te .be
training Of the young auy real knowledge of
the science of teaobig? No doubt the clergy
are sensible of the obligations and are consaien.
tiens in thoir discharge of the terching fune-
tion as far as they have given ià attention.
Prom the DIvinity sehool the young deacon
goes ont te superitend a large Sunday sobool
without hearing in Lis theological training one
word about pedagogy as a science. Hundreds
of saperintendents have never looked into an
edncational eystem and cannot uame the
standard authorities on the art of oducation.
There is need of a great stir in ihis valley of
dry bones.

WHY A CHILD SHOULD BE BAPTIZED.

1. Bocause the child Las already recoived one
baptism, for by its birth it was baptized into
Adam's sin-into Satan's kingdom, a child of
wrath, Bph. ii, 3. Born in sin, for the Scrip.
tare bath incladed ail under sin, Ga]. iii, 2.
It bas need thereforo to b born again of water
and of the Spirit into the second Adam.

2 The Jewish child was a stranger and could
not est of the passover until ciraumcised, se a
child now, is of the flesh merely until ' made a
member of Christ' by baptism, Gai. iii.

3. The bleEsings cf Christ are a froc git,
Ram. iv. Au innocent cbild la suret>' more
fitting to receive them than the older sinoner.

4 Gcd placed Adam lu Eden, and the choice,
ho gavé him, was not coming thore, but stayiug
there, so a Jewish child had no ehoice lu com-
ing juto God's coveuant, but lu staying in It.
A child, therefore, is brought into God's family,
ta May lu it, or become a prodigal as ho shatl
afterward choose.

5. If, therefore, a child is capable of receiv-
ing the wound of the firet Adam, he is surely
capable of receiviug the healing of the second

Adam. If a child, without faith cau b brought
into Satan's kingdom, it can equally se ho
brought into Christ's kingdom. If Adam'e sin
eau condemn a child ivithout choice, God'e grace
may save a child without choice. If a child ho
brought intu a state of spiritual death througli
ne fault of its own, it nay surely be brought
into spiritual life by no effort of its own. If by
the sin of others a child is placed in the brosd
way that leadeth ta destruction, it is surely no
wonder that by the morcy of others it eau be
plseed in the narrow way that leadeth to life.

6. To the Gospel feast the poor, the maimed,
the halt sud the blind the bad and good were
oalied; if, tierefore, sin was no hindrance ta
the blessings of the gospel, we are verv sire
helplesanese is not.

7. The infants of Iïrsel wero all baptizod
with thoir parents in the R id Ses and aU drank
of the spiritual rock and that Rock was Christ,
[ Cor. x, It is thus provod that this was a
type or Christian baptism, in which infants
were included.

8. If a child cau receivo any spiritual bless.
ing from prayer, or consorati.u, ho may do se
in baptiâm, which unites him ta Cbrist.

9. To nogleot baptism is to neglect God's
mercy: for Christ is put on in baptiste, Gala.
tians iii, 27.

10. If the seal of faith-circumaiion was
given L a child whon it could not buliuve-why
may not the seal of faith, row baptism h
given t, a child likewise without faith ? R>m.
iv, Il.

' Suifer liutlo children to coene unto me and
forbid thom not.'-Richard Johnsnn, Liscombe,
Nova &otia,

THE ORISTIANS BUL WÂRK.

It is a happy feature of the Christian Year
that it maintains steadily what St Paul catie
the 'proportion of faith,' and it is not at all a
happening that it does this. Evidently, tha
Christian Year may b rightly deemed a divine
arrangement for teaching and keeping before
the micd the basis of the trath on which the
believer restein perfect proportion and beauti-
ful harmony. For the entira forty days between
Easter and Ascension the uppermost thought
of the services of the Church is theresurrection.
Aside from the faut that our risen Lord was
here on earth during these first forty days, we
have ouly te think of what the resurrection
means to mee how befitting and how necssary
it is that our thaughts should bu drawn t > dwell
!or so long a period upon the spiendor and
glory of that wnich assures our hearte of the
resurrention life. Tho position of the docirine
of the resurrection in the body of truth i weli
illustrated by the persi tont and unfaltering
steadiness with which St. Peter and St. Stephen
proclaimed it in the face of Ssdduceas ta whom
it we a so repugnaut and whom it stirred ta mad
and vindictive hostility ; and though the quick
witted and intellectual Athenians treatcd it
with sarcasm and ridicule, yet St. Paul prossed
it upon thom with unyielding insistence. The
unbelieving world ail along thruugh the con-
turies past have traiued thoir keenoît, skill-
fullest thought in steady attack upon the
resurrection ; still it stands tu-day the bnlwark<
of the Christian faith, unmarred, not a etone
looseued, stronger lu buman belief than ever
before, the support and dense of millions who
bave committed their hopes te Him, who said :
'Il am the Jiesurreution and the Life.'-CAurch
News

Wu want additional subsoribers in Halifax,
St. John, Quebea, Toronto, Ottawa, London
Hamilton. Liberal commission will be allowed
to qualified Canvasser-lady or gentleman-in
every one of those aities,
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TE RBBURRECTION.

The Bishop of London preached at St. Paul's
Cathedral, London, Eng., on the evening of
Easter Day from 1 Cor. xv. 20-'But now is

Christ risen from the dead, and become the firât

fruits of them that slept.' The resurreotion of
Our Lord was riot, ho said, an isolated fabt,
standing alone. IL was not put before us as

Borne one avent which was to b unlike ail

other avents that ever happoned before or that

should ever happen again. It was ropresented
to us as an instance of a universal law. It was
intended as a revelation of that wbich was
inherent in Our humanity. Sometimes critics
had objected te il that because it was a contra
vention of the laws of nature it could not b
believed. They rejected ià cn the ground that
it was a miracle, and thoy rejected that as they
rejected ail other miracles. They maintained
that averything was governed by fixed rules,
and that thore could be no deviation-not the
lightcst-from thosa rule once fixed. They

objected that here we were called upon te set
aside universal experience which taught us the
uniformity of ail the phonomena of nature, and
tbey mainlained that the whole Christian sys-
tem was altogetber baeoless because it rested
upon this chiot foundation-the resurrection of
Jesus Christ The truth, howevor, was, that
in the Ne v Testament, bo far from the reâur
rection of the Lord being spoken of as a miracle
by the side of other miracles, it was always
spoken of as an instance, an example, of that
which blonged to the whole human race-an
Instance of the universal law which applied to
ail mankind. IL wase spoken of as standing side
iby side with death iteaif, and that jast as death
,was the appointed lot of humanity, so, too, wasë
the resurrection of man the certain consequence
that by and-by would follow after death. As
far as there was anythig in the resurreotion of
the Lord Jesus Christ that could bc called
miraculous, it was only in the anticipation of
tbat which was to befall every one of us alike.
It was the revolation of a law of humanity
wbich could not have been discovered by any
scientific investigation, because the workirg of
that law was roeerved for the Lime when
science sbhould bave paskEd away, and have
been abrorbed in fuller and ekcarer hnowlkdge.
it was out of the reach of science, but, never.
thelese, it did not in the slighteet degree inter.
fore with the gneial scientific principle, for it
did not stand by itself as something which hap
pencd tw Him and which could not happen to
any other. It came sooer than the goneral
resurrection, and in that senso might he called
miraculous; but it was no moe than an cx-
ample of 'wbat belonged by creation to aIl man.
kind, and cach one of us would have hie
resurrection as the Lord Jeans had Bis, And
so in the history of the human race the resur.
recticn was the central point for ail mon, b
thoy whom they might. It nas something
that was writteinl our nature from the very
beginnirg ; s0 that, as it was said, 'IL comes to
all mon once to dia', so was it raid, ' and after
that tI judgment.' The judgment following
on the general rosurreotion concerned us ail
alike, and this revelation of this great law of
human nature embraced the resurrection and
the jadgment too. And in ibis senso it was
that the Reaurxection which closed our Lord's
earthly life was contrasted with that lincar-
nation which began it, for the Incarnation,
although it did raveal te us something about
humanity, yet was el necessity something that
affected the Lod, and the Lord alone. He, and
Ho alono, among ail mon. was both God and
man. The Incarnation belonged te the Lord
Himself; the Resurseoction Re shared 'it Hie
fellow.men.

Se il, was that this doctrine of the Resur-
rection spoke more personally te each one of
as than anythiug aise in the history of Our

Lord. Wa saw bore a new meaning for those
ancient words, that 'tman was made In the
image of God.' Ho was made in the image of
God becausa ho possessed spiritual faculties,
because ho possessed a conscience that could
recognize and appreciate things heavenly and
spiritual, bcoause ha possessed the spiritual
freedom Of the will Which gava him the per.
petual power of choosing between right and
wrong. Se was Le made e the image of (Tod.
But now we saw that there was a still fuller
meaning te the words, because our Lird had
revoaled te us by Hie Resurrection that we par
took of immortaliy. We saw t nhting ase ibat
we kew that pormsssad this Divine charaeter ;
nothing else of which it was possible te say the
same. We saw that in ail the changes that
matter underwent, the history of the past was
net of necesaity written on the present, and that
when matter changed frome one forre te an-
other, and changed yet again te another, and
changed as material things did change, timo
after time, throngh every variaty <f shape, the
past wrote not its history on that which fol.
lowed, and we could not tell when we were
watching these changes whether any material
uhing that we obsezved bad really belongod te
rome other form before or not. In the history
ofthe human soul, however, ail the past wan
written in the present, and aIl, both past and
present, 'would be written in the future. And
whan, after this life was over, and the generai
summons sbould come to call ail mankind to
rise frore the dead and te stand before thi
judgment seat of Christ, we knew that ail this
past history would thon be legible-would thon
be not only legible, but would be road. We
sbould curry with us the spiritual life that we
lived bere, and thore the questions that the
Judge would ask would tain upon that lite.
What testimony would thon be brought for us
or against us ? Let us remember that we were
living two lives; that the one life would cease
with death, and that the other life would follow
the Lord Jesus through death te the resur.
rection, and that after the resurrection came
the judgnent.-Church Bella.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

EAwDoN.-This parish has bee vacant since
Noveumber labt, but through the kindness of
Rev, K C. lind and others services have been
held cocasionally. At the Easter meeting
the Rev. J. Spencer, of Petite Riviere, was
elcted Rector. Ib is expected that Mr. Spencer
w'i enttr upon the duties of his rew parish
about the middle of May,

WINDao.-The success attending the estab
lishment of the ' Church School for Girls ' bas
been suc!h that tenders are uow asked for the
ereotion of the new building, which is te au.
ocmmodate fifty additional boarders, with ample
space for class rooms, gymnasium, music rooms,
dining hall, and capacions dormitories.

We understand tbat the number of applicants
for admission bas led the Board cf Directors to
scute additionsl rcom for thc Bastor tarmn,
which enables them te receive six more girls
on the first of May. The number of pupils in
attendance wli thon be fifty, an excellent show-
ing for a school whioh h-sonly been established
for four month.

Ta COTTAGE HOSPITAL Voi PEIKrOILL MINES.

To the Editor of the Churcl Guardion:
Sia,-I grateful y acknowiedge the following

additional liat of subscriptions z
Rev. J. A. Haulbach, collection from St.

John's Church, Truro, 89.55; Rev. P. J. Fil-
leul, collections from Weymonth, 820; a Quebec
Clergyman 83; Rev. F. D. Brookes, collection
from Barkeaville. B.C. 86.20. Total 38.75.

r=3 CERCIL UARIAN,

Pull total from Canada $568.94, Amount re-
quired $4,000. This week we received from a
lady in the United States the sum of $16, the
proceeds of a Browning reading in her parlor.
The lady was a Unitarian. We hope that
many in our own Communion may ba stirred
up te follow ber generous example for this
needed hospital.

I romain yours, very sincerely,
W. CHAS, WILSON.

Springhill Mines, N.S., April 22nd, 189L.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JouN.-St. George's Day was duly cela.
brated bore by the loyal sons of Old England.
A special service was held in Trinity Church at
5 p.m., te which the members of the Society
marched ie procession heaed by the Band of
the Artillery. The choirs of Trinity, St. Paul's
and tbe Miâsion Chapel were invited, and under
the direction of the Rev. Mr. Davenport, Chap.
lain of the Society, admirably rendered the
service. The Rev. Canon Brigetocke, Canon
Roberts, of Fredericton, and B. Mathers aiso
assisted in the service. Canon R>bhrts being
the preacher. He teok his text from I Car.
xvi., 13-14: ' Watch ye; Stand fast in the
Faith, quit you like men; b strong,' and in
the course of an elcquent sermon enforced the
qrialitiesof vigilance,stedfastness, loyalty, faith,
manfulness, strength and love as te be possessed
by every loyalson of St. George.

The annual dinner took place in the evening
at the Daffdrin.

Trinity Church - On the evening of St.
George's Day a fashionable wedding took place
bore, vit: that of Dr. W. H. Steeves te Miss H.
Edith Clark, daughter of the Chief pf Police,
The oburch was crowded ; the bride richly
dressed and beantiful; and the bridesmaida
charming. The Rev. Canon Brigstooke offi.
eiated, assisted by Rav. Mr. Eatough.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

STANSTEAD AND BiEBi PLAiN.-Sinoe the
commencement of February, Church work in
this parish bas beau expanded by the appoint-
ment of Mr. H. A, Brooke, Divinity studant of
Bishop's College, as lay assistant te the Riotor
in Sunday work. Matins and Evenaong are
said now avery Sunday in both churches, and
Schoolbouse services held every Sunday after.
noon in two outlying districts, Marlow and
Silby's Mills, eaci distant about seven miles
from Stanstead,

At Stanstead during the past year a weekly
Enchariat bas been maintained, early or mid-
day ; daily matins most of the time.

Lent was begun with an early celebration of
the Holy Communion on Ash Wednesday.
Special services were held overy Wednesday
and Friday evening; addresses on Wednesday
evenings by the R.ator on ' The Churoh.' The
addresses on Friday were delivered on Priday
evenings by various neighbouring clergy. The
attendance was very fair.

Holy Week was observed by special service
every evening, and Holy Eucharist on Maunday
Thuraday morning. Subjaot of address by the
Rector 'Sorrows of the Cross.' On Good Fri-
day, ln addition to the asual Matins and Evau-
song a special service of meditation on the
. Savon Last Words,' was held frein 2 te 4 p.m.
with addresses by Roator. This was the first
time this service was held hare, and the attend-
suce was very good,

Oa Baster Sunday, the altar and font were
neatly but tastefully decorated. Matins and
Holy Communion with sermon by Rector ;
Evensong and sermon by Lay assistant. The
number who made their Baster Communion
was fifty.

Lent was also duly observed at All Sainte'
Church, Beebe Plain, by special services every
Thursday evening. Oa the Saturday evening
preceding Palm Sanday a Missionary meeting
was addressed by Archdeaoon Boa, who also
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preached at the Sunday evening service. Ser
vices were held on the Tharsday evening in
Holy Week, sud also on Good Friday evening
On Easter Sunday the Holy Communion wai
celebrated at 8:30 a.m., when 17 communicated
(Number of communicants on roll 29.) Matini
and sermon -by Lay assistant, Evensong and
sermon by Rector.

The prayers and sympathies of all faithfu
churcbpeople are asked for the progress of th(
Church in this large district, where the Church
is so inadequately represented, and where worh
bas beau so reta ded by past misfortunes.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KINGSTON.-The BeyC. L. Worrel, M. A.
Rector of Morribburg, bas been appointed
Professor of Languages, Royal Military College,
Kingston, vice Prof, K. L Jones, B. D. deceas
ed, and the RIv. Wm. Riberts, Mus. Bac,
Incumbant of Amherst IslInd, succeeds Mr.
Worrel as Rector of Morrisbur.f. Bath gentia.
mon are worthy of the promotion they have
received.

The Rev. R. W. E. Wright, B A., Missionary
of Ernestown and North Fredericksbnrg, bas
become Curate of the Church of the Ascension,
Hamilton, Diocese of Niagara.

Work on the Cathedral Church of St, George,
Kingston, is rapidly progressing and its com
pletion is promised for the lat April 1891. The
remodelling will cost 835,000.

DIOOESE OF TORONTO.

ORLI,.-The Bishop of Toronto will ad.
minister Confirmation in St. Luke's Churcb
Price's Corners, on the 19th cf May, at .à
o'clock, and at St. James' Charoh, Orillia, in
the evening. The Rev. J. Hughes Jones is
preparing a class of candidates at Longford
Milis, who will come to Orillia to receive the
rite.

The April meeting of the Church of England
Tem perance Society was beld on Taesday even
ing, 2nd April, and was very weil attended and
enjoyable. After the openiug exorcises, the
Rv. J. M. Jones, of Medonte, spoke on the
best methods o; promoting temperance, urging
groater zeta and more earnest effort for the
rescue of the perishing. Miss Gill read 'The
Starless Crown.' Arthur MoMullen sang
'Rocked in the Cradel of the Deep.' Mrs
Lawton recited 'The Child's Prayer,' Mrs.
Horner, Miss Stewart, and Mr. Metcalf con-
tributed two trios. The Rov. J. Hughes Jones,
of Longford Mills and Atherley, asked for evi
deoces of work done, in the fruits of rescued
drunkards and transformed homes. After a
soug by C. E. Smitheringale, the Secrotary,
Miss Stewart gave a reading, and the Rev.
Canon Greene, President, thon spoke at some
length giving evidences of work doue, in the
eniightened public opinion and altered social
customs since the temporance movement was
begun. Even were they ouly succeeding at
presunt in keeping the vossol afloat, that was
by no means a feat to be despised. But the
Society hoped during the present year to more
than make up for the somewhat lessened efforts
of the last twelve months. During intermission
refreshments were handed round by the ladies,
a feature of the entertainment in great measure
due to the energy of Misa McMullen. 'God
Savo the Queen' Was Sung, and the audience
sfowly dispered.

ATaEaLIY.-The annual Vestry meeting of
St. J 'hn's Church was held on Monday evening,
the 20th inst. The Rev. Canon Greene pre.
sided, and the Reys, J. M. Jones and J. Hughes
Jones were present. The finaucial statemOut
sBhowed the recoeiptse (from June 30. 1890, to
Easter, 1891,) to have been $104 99, and the
expenditure 686.77, leaving a balance of $16 22,
The balance was handed over to the students,
Mesrs. Thompson and Caroline wére elected,

. wardens. Miss Ida Thompson was tendered a
i bearty vote of thanka for her services as organist

and to Mr. John Thompson for bis services.

FoXuAD. The Rev. J. Hughes Joues bas
3 commenced a fortnightly evening service in

the school bouse here.

l DIOCESE OF HURON.

The following oircular bas beau addressed by
the Diocesan Secretaries of the C. E. T, S to
all the clergy of the Diocese:-

Rnv. AN» D1au Sia,-Wo beg lcave to
enclose herewith a Leafiet satting forth the
objecte of the Church of England Temperance
Society, and, with the cordial approval of the
Bishop, would sk for it the careful consider.
ation of the Clargy, with a view to the
more general establishment of Branch Sociaties
throughout the Diocese. We desire ta point
out that this Society bas the sanction of the
highest authoritieos of the Church, and that both
of the Venerable Presidents, the Archbishop of
Canterbary and the late Archbishop of York,
recently called attention te the good work a-

i complished by its instrumentality. Its Scrip.
tural basis and comprehensive objects seer to
commend it to all who desire to suppress the
evil of intemprance. and to enlist the enorgies
of the young especially in works of Christian
usefulness.

We would suggest that Branches may hold
open meetings for lectures, &3., or may include
a musical and literary programme, and thus
meet a want often felt, of a Society for the
moral, intellectual and spiritual improvement
of the members. We shall either of us Le glad
to assist anyone desirous to form a Bra ich
Society and te procure supplies of Carda of
Membership, Badges, &3., and to furnish any
information in our power. Yours trulv,

J. W. P. SâTa, London,
W. J. TAYLOR, St. Marys,

Diocesan Beoretaries

MINIsTSING CHRIDaIN's LAous.-In a latter
tram Cannes, France, to an associate of the
M inistering Children'sLeague, of London, Ont,
the Countos of Meath writes :-' I am scnding
you a latter for the Canadian M.C.L., little
one, which may be a help perhaps te you all.

* * * * Surely, if we can train many
to love mainistering we may hope that much
fruit will grow frou the seeda we are now sauk.
ing to plan. We are starting our 'Home of
Comfort for the Aged.' A lovely bouse it is.
My idea is that when our Englisb M. C. L.,
children grow Up they will halp in this soheme,
the Young helping the aged.'

Catnes, France, Easter Day, 1891.
Good morning to my dear Ministering Chil.

dren on thia bright and beautiful Easter Day,
which I am spending in the 'Sunny South.' May
God's love chine richly into your heart, and
thon your lives will b blessed; then you will
be true ministoring children. I have juast been
saying our League prayer, I hope you have
been saying it, too, for I am very anxious that
you should use it ofte, every day if possible.
If you did not use the prayer I would be afraid
lust after you had doue something which you
thought was a kind deed, you would go away
thinking that you had doue something to boast
about On the other band if you had bean
praying te be 'loving ard kind' and then a
thought came into your mind as to how You
might do a kind deed, you would Le able to
think ' Thia is something I muet do baoause God
wishes me to do it.' Supposing your father
was to see a poor bungry child in the street
and ho raid te you ' Go and take that piece of
bread to that little one' and you did it, wouid
you think yourself very good and generous for
so doing ? No, you would not, because you
would only Le doing just what your father had
told you. Yon would have don your duty
and no more. So it is with our kind deeds:

we pray God to make us loving, kind and use-
ful to others and thon we know that He gives
us the thoughts and shows us what we are to
do and there is nothing to boast about. We
onght only ta feal very thankful if we can do
something wch car Father would liko us to
do. So lot us try to be loving and humble and
also watchfîl. What dous a watchful person
do? Does ho go to sleop at hie post or go
about with his eyes only half open ? No, ho
looks all around him and ha watches many
things which others would have failed ta see
and ho hears soùnds which migbt escspa the
ears of other people. Many years I remember
trying to learu something about birds. I
wanted to know what thoy looked lika, what
kind of nests they bailt, what kind of sangs
they sang. I aueceaded in learning a little
about thom; very littie it was, I fear, but i
learned something aise, and that was ta know
how very blind sud def I had heen in the past
not te have seenand hoard more of My faathered
friends. One day I looked up and saw a dear
littie flaffy-faced tomatit; another day a dear
little troc creeper mounting the trunk of a tre
so softly; on an other occasion I saw a great
woodpecker, in bis bright green plumage and
with bis red top knot. Probably those or other
birds had bean ner me bofore, but I had not
bean on the lookout for them, and so, unless a
bird came and hopped right under my nose, I
would perhaps not have seau hi m et al]. la
the same way with kind deeds. Pouple often
don't mean to Le unkind, bat they do not watch
for opportunitias of helping others Your little
will can hare La of service to you, te help to
make you watchful, and tho happiness of muak.
iug others happy is Worth watching for. Good
bye, dear ohildren, ard may God blas yon and
help you to grow strongor to do right as yon
grow eider.

Your loving friend,
M. J. MSAT.

DIOCESE OP MONTREAL.

Eru OOPAL A PPûINT mINT.-The following are
the appoiniments of the Lord Bishop of the
Diocese for May:
May st, Friday, South Rxton,NorthShefford

and Wardcn, Rtv. R. P, Taylor.
3rd, Suniay, Boscobel and North Ely,

Rv. C. P. Abbott.
" 4tb, Monday, South Stukely, & ,., R1v. J.

W. Garland.
5.h, Tuesday, Bolton Contra, &o,, Mr.

Rullit.
6th, Wednesday, Mansonville, Riral Dean

Brown; Glan Sutton, Mr. Blunt.
th, Thursday, Sutton, &j., Rev. C. Ban.

croft.
" th. Friday, Brome, Rev. J. Carmichael.

10, Sunday, Knowton. &c,, Rtiv. W. P.
Chambers.

" lth, Monday, Iron Hill, &o., Riv, F.
Charters.

" 12th, Tuesday, Sweetsburg, &o., Riv. R.
D. Mille.

" 13th, Wednesday, East Farnham, &.,
Rev. W. C. Bernard.

' 14th, Thursday, Dunham, Rev. George
Johnson.

" 15th, Friday, Frelighsburg, Rav. Canon
D.ividsou,

" 17th, Sunday, Pigeon Hill, Mr. Mervyn.
18th, Monday, Bedford, &)., Rv. Rural

Dean .Nye,
19th, Tuedap, Stdnbridgo. Rev. J. Con.

stantina.
" 24th, Trinity Sunday, Montreal, ordination
The Bithop places himself at the disposal of

the clergy during his visit. Lattera may b
directed as follows : South Stukoly, until May
2nd ; Knowlton, until May 7ch : Frelighsburg,
until May 13th; Bedford, until Msay 17th.

CannLr.-WO Lad a very bright and cheer-
fui, as well as a deeply improssive service bore
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on the morning of Sunday, the 26th inet.. the
occasion being that of the visit of the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese for Confirmation, when
the opportunity was laken advantage of, for
the induction of the fRev. G. H. Butler, as
Rector. Omitting the morning prayer the ser
vice opened with a hymn, and consisted of the
Inductioh and Confirmation Services, and
celobration of the Holy Communion with suit
able hymne for cach. The class of candidates
for Confirmation though small in number, was
remarkable for one rather unusual feature, viz,
that the male candidates se far outnuumbered
the female, there being three of the former te
one of the latter. The Biahop's deeply im-
pressive words, both in bis address to the can.
didates and also in bis germon must have gone
home, we fol, te Ihe hearts of ail, and can
scarcoly fail, under God' blessing, (f producing
rich fruit. The musical part of the seovice
was .dmirably rendered throughout, while Mrs
Muir's singing of Gonnod's "King of Love,"
during the offertory, affordca a rich treat te ail.
The newly confirmed with twenty-five others
of the congregation, came forward te take thoir
part in fulfilling the dear Master's rcquest, and
while remombcrairg Him in the way of Ris
appointment wrer themselves, we trust, re-
frested and strengthened for their lifo contest
by the spiritual food of Ris procious Body and
Blood. Though the whole service occupied
two hours and a balf it did not seem te have
been tee lor.g, judging from the commente of
those prceit; une who has not hitherto been
as regular an attendant as we have wished,
exprissed his thankfulne.s that he went : and
determined te come again next Sunday, while
aiother was surprised te find it se late when
she got home, and ail we think fuit that it was
'gecd te be there.'

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Bishop of Algoma begs te acknowledge,
very thank!ully, the rccept, from 'A.F.', Ncw
Brunswick, of the sum of $40 by latter dated
April 3rd, of which sum $10 will be appro.
priated as rcquested, to the Parsonage at Burk's
Fahll, and the balance te the Fund for the
stipends cf the mi-sionarie, which is just now
at a very low obb.

.APPolN7MNT -At the rcquest of the Board
of 1).meFtic ard Fureign Missions the Right
Rev. the Loid Bishop ut Algoma will (D.V.),
visit tI lollowirag places in the Diocese et'
Hurion in April and May, 1891:
Clinton, St. Ptiul's. Friday, N ay 1.
S:ratlord, St. James' and Momorial Church,

Sanday, May S.
Seafortb, St. Thomas, Monday, May 4,
Mitchell, Trinity, Tuesday, May 5.
St. Marye, St. James, Wednesday, May 6.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

ElPZanT's LAND INDIAN INDUsTaIAL SoHOOL.
-The ERv W, A. Barman, Principal, expresses
bis gratelul thanks for the following contribu.
tions :

St. Anno's, Toronto, $11.44 per D. Kemp,
Esq. ; St. Martin's S S., Montreal, 817, and a
member of St. Martin's, $3 par Rev. C. Troop ;
Bawkesbury W. A. M. lrom a momber pe,
Mrs. Philhmpe, $1. Clothing bas been shipped
te us by the W. A. M. branches of lawkesbury,
St. Matthew's, Qiobec, and St. Simon's, Toronto,
,which we hope tu receive in due course.

NOTICE.
SUBSCRIBERS would very much oblige the

Proprietor by PaOMPT REMITTANO! of Subscrip.
tiens due; accompanied with Renewal ordor,

The label on each paper shows the date te
subscription has been paid.

DI VINITY OF GIFTS.

In the Divine Economy it is graciously pro
vided that there shall bo a division of labor.
This division is te rest noi* upon some hap
hazard arrangement but upon reae-n and

principles which we readity recognizs.
While the human mind and the human heart

cai be trained for a great variety of employ-
ments it is nevertheless truc that the providence
of God shapes and guides our lives, or would
do se if we would allow it, te the attainment of
the greatest and best resnlts. No one person
can do everything, but overy person can do
something. And it should be a subject of con.
stant thonght and prayer to obtain divine guid-
ance in our daily work.

The danger ail the time is that in the axer.
cise of our wills and inclinations we shall so
commit and embarrass ourselves as not te be
free te recognise and obey the manifest will of
God.

Oar ambition may prompt us te sek places
and positions for which we have no suflicient
qualifications. Then, again, our pride may
provent us from engaging in work when we
could labor with great credit and Puccess. IL
is sad te contemplate the failures in life from
these two causes. We see ruin and wreck on
every hand, aIl brought about by self will and
self seeking. What right have Christians, who
have been bought at an infinite price, te under
take to diotate to the great L>rd of ail as to
whon, where, or how they will labor. How
much batter, how mnch more noble te say,
Haro, Lord, am I ; send me anywhere, to any
work,-Parish Yi-itor.

T-1E ATBANASJAN CREED.

The late F. D. Maurice and Charles Kingsley
wero rockoned as udvanced broad Charchmen.
Canon Kingsley; sermons in defence of the
Athanasian Creed are well known. Here we
have the Rov. Profossor Maurice's opinion on
the kame great formulary and bulwark of our
Faith :

'The Athanasian Creed bas been given te us
of the West, and I believe it bas helped te keop
us, [1] in the feclirg that the Trinity ombraces
ne, and that we cannot embrace the Trinity ;
[2] in dread of Tritheism; [3] in an imperfect
assurance that Eternal Life must bo more than
the possession of certain rewards by certain in-
dividuals in a future state; that everlasting
damnation muet be something m>re than the
iLfiotion of certain punishment on certain
individuals in a future state by the God of
truth and love. . . The name of the Trinity,
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, is as
the fathers and schoolmen said continually, the
namO Of the ILfi.nte Charity, the perfect Love
the full vision of which is that beati fi3 vision
for which saints and angels long even while
they d el in it. To lose this, te be separated
from this, to be cut off from the Name in which
, e live and move and have Our boing, is ever-
lasting death. There is no Cther account te be
given of that state in'o which we feli when we]
are divided ium Him Gho is the Life, the
Eternal Life, of Jzis creatures.

The Athanasian Creed tella us lassons about
the Eternal Name, which we have lost, from
baving changed separation from the Eternal
God, which is the truc calamity of man, into a
dark vision of future interminable punishment,
with which the Creed has notbing te do.
ELernal punishment is now, as weil as hore
alter, and Cari6t, who delivers from eternal as
well as bodily death, is cortainly not tied by
the avent of man's passing out of the world
which He by His Death and Resurrection united
with the world boyond, from accomplishing tie
end of Ris Cross and Passion.

TRI CHUBR GUARDIAN,

The Athanasian Creed teaches me this: to
know God is eternal life: not to know Him is
eternal death. That belief thoroughly and
heartily entertained instead of making us un.
charitable, would be the very ground and root
of our charity. God is the perfect charity.
The Father dwelling with the Son in one Spirit
is that absolute and eternal love which is the
ground of ail things, that Upon whlch we can
repose our hopes for ourselves and the uni.
vorse."-Southern Cross.

OPE.N REMOYSTRANCB.

(The Churchman, N. Y)
To the Right Reverend The Bishop of New

York :-
WaaNis, the reotors of several parishos in

the city of, New York, during the season of
Lent, 1890, did invite persons not duly licensed
or ordained according to the laws governing
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United
Statos of America. to offioiate in their congrega -
tions by delivering sermons or public addresses,
and did thereby cause scandal and give pain to
many of the clergy and laity of this diocese;

And WasamAs, during the prosent season of
Lent, similar invitations have been gived
accepted, and similar proccedings have Con.
tinued and appear likely te continue; by reason
of which the impression bas widely sproad that
the clergy and laity of this diocese are indif
forent to the iaid proceedings, or approve of
them;

Therofore we, whose names arc horeunder
written, mindful of our responsibility to Christ
and te the Church at large, and constrained by
the conviction that a duty now devolves on us
in the premises, do heroby solemnly remonstrate
against the sad action of certain roctora of
parishes in this city, as introducing into their
pulpits preachers who, whatever may bs their
qualifications of piety or learning, are net
responsible te the Ciurch for the doctrine
which they teach, and as being in direct con.
travention of the law of this Church, as cx-
pressed in Title I., Canon XLV. of the Digest of
Canons of the General Convention, as follows: -

" No minister in charge of any congregation
of this Church, or in case of vaoancy or absence,
no churchwardens, vestrymen or trastees of the
congregation, shall permit any person to
offl3iate thorein, without suffloient eviderice of
bis being duly licensed or ordained te minister
in this Church."

And we do moreover remonstrate and pro-
test against the said proceedings as inj rions in
their effect ; tending te foster a spirit of con-
tempt for the authority of the Church, suf.
ficiently manifest alre2dy in a growing
diaregard in sone quarters of the Church's
standards of faith and worship, as well as of
order; confusing the cons Jonce in the matter
of obedience te law; calculated te retard the
restoration of the Unity of Christendom ; and
certain te disturb the peace and harmony
which now for many years have happily pre-
vailed among the clergy and congregations of
this diocese.

Dated, New York, March 14, A D. 1891.
This remonstrance bore the signatures of the

lcading clergy of the diocese of New York te
the number cf 117.

D&fßl;mlties, and temptations, and ail permit-
ted accidents of our life of trial hero, will
become to those who bear them patiently, and
use them faithfully, new instruments for con.
voying te the soul the assurance of His
presence Who casts Ris light upon thom, and
whilst He voils Himself at will behind them, at
His own will breaks through them with the
manifestation of HiE presence. Look up at the
Cross of our Lord and sec what real life is,-
Maxims of Bishop Wilberforce.

APart 29 1 it
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MAGAZINES FOR APRiL,

The English Illustrated is of general interest.

It contains an interesting paper on the Lepers
of Robben Island ; the history of the old Har
roi School by Rev. H. M. Butler, D. D ; the
Monasteries of Metivia by Hon. Geo. Curzon;
Girlhood in Italy by Fanny L. Salassro, and
the True History of the Kohi.nur by V Ball,
CB, LL.D.; all of these being illustrated-
MacMillan & Co., N.Y.

The American Church Sunday-school Magazine
has a special Missionary depariment well.filled,
The Rev. W. F. C. Monsell's paper on ' The
Improvement of Instruction in Sunday schools,'
is thonghtful and suggestive, (.112 North 12th
St. Phila.)

The Westminster Review presents articles on
The Rearguard of the Christian Army,' by

Geoffrey Mortimer ; ' Marriage Institutions, by
Wm. Schooling. F. R. A. S.; ' Darkest England
and The Way Out' oy Wm. Stevenson, and 'A
Zoologist among the Idealists,' by Edward
Chariner. Leonard Scott Publishing Co., 231
Broadway, N.Y.

The Church Eclectic bas three original
articts in its April number, all of which will
command attention and repay perusal. They
are ' The Last Passover,' by Rev. Dr. Brand ;
' The Word of God,' by Rev, Robert Ritebie;
and 'The Spirits in Prison,' by Dean Hart.
The selections from other magazines and
Church papers are also of practical interest'
W. T. Gibson, D. D., Editor, Utic%, N.Y.

The Homiletic Review numbers amongst its
contributors this month, the Rignt. Rev, F. D.
Huntington, D.D., who writes on 'Applied
Chisitianity, the true Socialim.' A recognized
leader in thought anything from bis Ien will
deserve attention. Dr. Remensnyder, of New
York, writes on 'Liturgical Tendencies and the
Service of the Roformation,' and sums up with
twelve resons in favor of a Liturgy. Funk &
Wagnalls, N. Y.

The Treasury-in its department of Leading
Thoughts for Sermons, containe a Short Extract
from a Sermon by Canon Scott Holland, des
cribed as of " St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Lon.
don." Presumably St. Paul' Cal hedral k
intended 1 Tise Churcis untortnnately ii net s
of ton represented as it should bo in the pages of
this excellent magazine. Thera is in this num.
ber a striking confession of the rapid advance
of the P. E. Church in the City of New York,
under the title of iSpiriitual Dynamics-by Dr.
Shanffilr : aud this he attributes to the doubling
of its -' ordained working force." E. B. Treat,
N, Y.

The Pansy; Our Little Men and Women;
Baby Land-D. Lothrop Co, Boston, Mass.-
are full of admirable stories and instruction for
the little people of different ages Every parent
who iises a safe and wholesome monthly
magazine for the little oues of the family may
find it in one of these.

A child rejecte with abhorrence the medicine
which will heal its pain ; but experience of its
known virtue makes tae grown man to long
for and value it, SD the ne--born soul sbrinks
from and struggles against the trials of life,
while the more mature Christian quaffs to the
drega with faith those bitter tonics which re-
fresh and invigorate his soul.-feart Mus-
ings,

Lova, the true love of Gid, is the love of His
truth, of His holiness, of His whole will; the
true love is that which reflects itseif in obedi-
eroe ; the true love is that which stirs and
purifies the conscience.- Tinet.

EDITORIAL .NOTE8.

IN our columns this week will be found two
articles which demand special notice at our
hands. Oùe is " Tas RIM)NSTa&NOI " sent in

to the Bishop of New York by one hundred
and seventeen clorgy of that Diocese, against a
movement-under the pretence of furthering
unity-not unknown unfortunately on this side
of the line, namely that of inviting ministers of
the denominations surrounding The Church to
preach in ber pulpits. How any priest of the
Church of England can take this course con
sistently with his ordination vow it is d.ffl iult
to understand. How any Bishop can overlook
sncb an open and flagrant violation of the order
and disipli.e of The Church, in view of the
vows taken by hlm at his consecrution it is
also difficult to determine.

That the srtiment generally of clergy and
laity ie againet snob unantborized practicce
we have no doubt ; but there is-and that
rightly-a relucance on the part of both, to lay
formal charge against the offender, so as to
secure the punishment deserved, lest The
Church should suffer more through the enforce.
ment of the necessary discipline than by the
quiet ignorirg of the breach of ber order aid
rules. There is, however, danger lest the over.
looking of sncb acts of disloyalty may mislead
and may.induce others te follow the bad exam.
ple and sO extend the evil. This would seem
to bave been the sesult in New York, since the
BR m nstrance referred to mentions similar in-
fractions of law as having talien place in 1890.
As a consequence the clergy united to oppose
the continuation of the p-actico; to point ont
the 'direct contravention' of Church law, and to
adduce weighty and conclusive reasons against
it. And-this is done without attacking nom.
nately the individual offenders ; and by appeali
ing to the gond sense and loyalty of the Churcib
at large.

UEoeaTUNATELY, as we have said, this prac-
tice is not unknown in this Ecolesiastical prov.
inca. We have learned of more flagrant and
unjustifiable breaches of this rule of The Church
and the ordination vow of the priest in this
Diocese of Montreal. We earnestly commend
to these cffenders and to the clergy and laity
of this Diocese the temperate and Christian
protest of the clergy-and laity to for the
Remonstrance was signed by prominent lay mon
also-of the Diocese of New York. We hope
that these violations of the law and spir;t of
The Church may cease, and the open adminis
tration of discipline be rendered unnecesaary.

TEE other arlicle wbich merits special notice
is The Pa8toral from the Bishops of the Church
in South Africa. The practice of issaing snh
an expression of the consentient voice of the
Episcopate is one which it appears to us might
well be adopted in this Canada of ours. It
evidences the oneness of the Church; i
emphasisos that which is expressed in the well
known term "Father in God"-it brings
forcibly befcre the faithful the pointe which as
members of the one family all should be instant
in advancing or resisting.

Whilst we consider that every line of this
Pastoral Latter is well worthy of careful
perusal, we would venture to urge upon our
readers the clauses in particular having refer-
ence to (t) The observance of the Loan a DAY;
(2) The duty of supporting the Educational
Institutions of The Church; and (3) The
extension of the Church of England Temper.
ance-andthe Whiie Cross-Society

As to tue first; thrae undoubtedly is need of
combined and earnest action on the part of
all Christians to maintaln the sacredness of the
Lord's Day. By those high in authority in the
State it is constantly disregarded. In our

cities and larzer centres its open desecration ii
notorions. Shopi are open ; places of amuse-
ment-by no means innocent-drinking and
smoking dens, all continue their attractions
The great railroad and steamboat corporations
employ the day more and more largely for pas.
senger and freig' t travel and the former for re-
pairing and maintaing their roadway; and under
more insidious form,-o. g. reading rooms, art
galleries &3-the sacredness of the day, and
tisa bely purposes ef Frayer and Prai e te

brhich i shoud b devotad ire set at nenght.
The Church and her clergv shuuld it appoura to
ns sound a long and loud alarm ; not meraly the
weekly reading of the command '' Remember"
is necessary; but earnest and practical appeals
from pulpit and from pew te inaintain that
wbhih lies at tbe very basis of heulthy national
life; the Day of Holy Rost.

UNDIR the second head-the support of
distirctly Church Sohools-much indeed may
be said, Thero was a time when a parochial
school for boys and girls was considered almost
ossential. Now wo fear any snob idea would
bc generally rcpudiated, Secular schools are
good enough, it is said ; aUnd whatever religions
instruction is necessary can ba given in the
home, the Sunday school or the Church. And
the distinctly Church Schools and Collages,
how are they maintained f Samo of themr
lead a precarious existence, lacking means to
develope their capacities and extend thoir bgno-
tiuent influences. S>me have boon-in soma
diocesos at least-amalgamated with the dis-
tinotly state school, and have ceased to exist,
It istime that the Church at large raougn-z id
the urgeney and importance of founding and
maintaining schools and collegros distinctly
Church in tone ; broad as the Church itself
free from party bias, and party Shibbolotbsa,

LITTLE, if at al], les important is the third
matter, the extension of tse CB.E. 'I.. uni the
White Cross Siciety. The former bas taken
root in many of onr diocsos; but it hai not we
fear received that support and the adhoronco of
tb members of The Church, which iLs princi-
plcs, its basis-as embrauing all who, recogniz.
ing their obligations as mombers of Christ,'
desire to aid in reducing the awtl drink traffi3,
and not merely total abs tainers -and its possi-
bilities for good deservo.

Tuis may arise in part from a mi4approhen.
sion of the truc charaeter and aims of the
Society; and in part from the existence in
soma parishes or Missions of Associations on
the total abitinence basis alono, whose mam-
bers are unwilling to work upon the broader
platform of the C.E.T. Thesae objections will
we feel iure vanish, if opportunity be afforded
for due explanation of the work of the C.E.T S.
Ani to this end parochisi meetings might ba
held, and in the larger centres a mass meeting,
at which the Constitution of, ani advantages
offered by, this Society above others could b3
ully set forth. Muoh, very much, in this con-

nection depends upon the Int ui bent or Rootor
of the Parish. If our clergy were heartily to
enter in the work and cordially adopt the plat.
ftrm of the Society the number Of Parochial
branches wcul!d rapidly increaso.

The enlistment too of the sympathy and aid
of the ladies cujht not to bo overlooked. The
great work done by the W ,man's Auz:iliary to
the Board of D. and F. Missions proves how
potent is Woman's infu m ioe-and roeognizing
this the Sister Soci3tV in the United States hus
wisely formed a Woman's Auxiary to the
Chnrch Temporanco Society. We would
venture to hope that throughout this E ,lesias.
tical Province there may bo earnast eff>rt
made to form branéhes of ihis Society
and that at the nex,, meeting of the
Provincial Synod, the Diocesan Branches may
be combined into onegeneral C.inuadian Asso cia.
tion.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any persan who takes a paper regularly
cm the Poet office, whether directed to bis own name or

another's, or whether ho bas subgoribed or not, la respon-
cible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinued
he an8l pay aIl arrear, or the publisher maylContinue ta
seni It until payment la made,and thon colleot the whole
amount. wthether the paper 18 taken /rom the oftlo or not

3. In saits for subscriptions, the suit may b
inatituted In the place where the paper lm publi.hed ati
thoughthe subscriber may reside bundreda of miles away

4. The courts have dcoided that refusing to
teke newapapers or perlodicals fron the Pot office, or
removing and leaving themuncalledforla prirafaoft
evidence of Intentional fraud.

CALENDAB FOR APR1L.

APrIL G.b-1st Sanday after Easter.
" 12Lh-2nd Snnday after Easter.
" 19th-3rd Sunday after Easter,

[Notice of St. Mark]
" 25th-Sr. MARK.
" 26th-4th Sunday after Easter.

[Notice cf St. Philip and St. James.]

ECOLSIA DOCBJ-THEB TEA CH1NG
CEURCH.

A Lecture Deliverel in Trinity Chapel, New
York, 6n Briday, February 20, 1891.

BT MORGAN DIX, s.T.D., D.O. L., BE.O TOR OF TaINITY

OHUBOR.

(Continued.)
Two things are indispensable ta the exorcise

of the sublime functions of teaching the nations;
firet a doctrine, and second a corps of instructors

TEX DCOfRISE,

moreover, muet be such that it may be com.
prehended by the people ; and the instructors
muet be honest. A dootrine which is obscure
or ambiguons, or unintelligible ta plain folk, le
not se much a doctrine as a delusion ; and if
the teachers b not honest, if they do not teach
what they have promised and sworn ta teach,
they are morally diEqualified for their place.*
Now as ta the doctrine; that ia in the Baok of
Common Prayer, including the Creeds, the

* That private persans should not wantonly
break or nogleoct the traditions of the Church ta
which they belong, rnay be said to resait from
the very nature of a Christian Society, and in-
deed of Society altogether. It scems unneces
sary ta add authority from the primitive ages.
The whola system of discipline and order thus
so strictly observed, of necessity involves the
principla that laws and regnlations made by
the body of the Church wore binding on and
observed by evory individual Christian wbo
belonged ta the Church. The decrecs of
Councils and Synods often relating ta discipline
and ceremony of course often proceeded on the
same understanding and pi inciple.'-'Bishop

Browne on the Articles;' vol. ii., page 57],
Article 34.

Offices, and the formularies ; and it speaks for
itself : there it stands, read and known of all
intelligent mon, and there it will stand till the
book ond its contents are revised or discarded
by campotent autharity. But whst et tho
teschers ? We cannot be so sure of them ; and
therefore the Church bas taken overy imagin-
able precaution te seaure their competency as
instructors and ta protoat the people from un
authorized teaching. Let us consider these
provisions. We find them in the Ordinal and
in the Baok of Canons, In the Ordinal the
principle is generally stated thus : that no man
shal be suffered ta executeany of the functiôns
of the ministry in thie Church, unless ho bas
hîd epis1opal conseoration or ordination. In
the Canon, provision is made for the regular
approach te the responsible office of toacher of
the Faith ; investigation, teste, studios, exami-
nations, cortifloates are demanded at every stop
sud at hast the mat receivea tho first of the
Holy Ordere, and becomes a deacon. But the
powers of the doacon are limited, and, striking
ly, in the cffice of preaching the Gospel ; ho
may not prescb, unless specially lconsed thore-
ta by the Bishop. When ho is advanced ta the
priesthood, thon, and not titi thon, does ho
receive authority ta preach the Word of God.
Thon, to enforce this fundamental law of the
Church, the canons come in ta guard the people
from the outrance into the Churches of anyone
not dnly authorized and accredited as sound in
the Faith, and not responsible te the authorities
for what ha may say or do. Canon 13 of TiLle
I. contains the law on this point, as follows :

"No minister lu charge of any congregation of th's
Chnroh. or ln case or vacanoy or absence, no hurah
wpLrdans, veatry men, or troateLii of,Ihs congregatian. saal
permit any person to oflikate tierein, witaout sntlleient
evidence of hic being duly.lloeneed or.ordained to minisier
lu ibis Cburcb."1

Ta complete the logislation, we have a canon
[Title I., Canon 9] of t.i lay readers. They
muet be communicants of this Church; they
muet have due license from the biehop; and,
among other restrictions on their work we find
this:

".He shall notdeliver sermonsofhis own composition."

The law could not be made more clear. It
is framed on the theory that this us

A TEACHING CHUALoR,
and that due control ehall he exercised over the
toachors. The cilice oi praaching the Gospl is
one of the most rasponsible of all: perhaps
that very one in which individual responsibility
is most directly involvcd; sacramental acte
are valid, without regard ta the personal or
moral qualifications of the ministrant [Art.
XXVLJ; but in the preacher the man ana his
work cannot b detached from each other.
That high and responsible ofioe Las, therefore,
been most carafully guarded. No one below
the order of priesthood bas official autbority
from the Church to proach the Gospel. The
priest does not recoive that power tili ho has
solemnly sworn to preach tohat and as the
Church teaches. If ho hold or teach, publicly
or privataly, any other doctrine, contrary to
that of the Church from which ho received his
commission, ho is liable ta presentment and
trial, and, if found guilty, te admonition, sus-
pension, and degradation. Thus the people are
protected from perversions of the Gospel, false
Gospels, new Gospels ; from seduction froin
the Faith once celhvered «o the saints : and it
is well for us now and thon ta clear our brain
from cobwebs and our eyes from film, ta look
without bla king at those facts, and ta see that
they are the facts of the case, however anxios
som a may b ta bide thom from the view. They
shal not bo hidden from the view, but pro-
claimed from the housetops whenever they seem
to b in danger of being intentionally conceakd
or unintentionally overlooked.

For one, I bow, with profound deference, ta
these

CANCNIOAL BIGULATIONS
of our baloved Church, and am thankful that
we are thus wi:ely restrained, thus thoughtfully

protected. There nover as been, there never
will Le, an age in whioh it is not important
thus ta guard the sacred deposit of the Faith.
The present age ia no exception ; it ia prolifie
cf danger. There are; it la eaid, some one
hundred different seots in these United States ;
there is no error, no departure from the old
Gospel and evangelioal religion, which bas not
and are very near ta us, and in ome cases se
near that we eau hardly tell where the differ.
once i ; men whom we might trust ta speak te
our people on certain lines, and could cordially
welcome among us. We rejoice in the immense
benefite conferred un us in Aplogetios, Biblical
study; and other departments, by slcholars,
teachers, and writers not in the ministry of this
Church; we read, we study, we profit by their
works, we honor their persans, we are attracted
ta them in reverent afotion and esteem. But
yet, I ought not ta be free to invite whomso.
eveir I please ta proechin the Church ; t a
man should that power be entrusted.

Thore is another side ta the question: thore
are men, who, though ominent for virtues and
learning are not sound in the Faith and men
who are changing position and front taster than
we know ; and If I have the right, every other
pastor muet have the same right ; and thon,
each would naturally invite te hie pulpit those
with whom: ha was in eympathy ; and if any.
ane had a pet notion, or a weakness, or a fad of
his own, ho would be under strong temptation
ta bring in friends ta back him up in com.
mending his idioeyneracies ta the floak. The
confusion which now existe would be increased.
One man might eaul to his aid sane teacher
approved in theology and sonnd in the Faith ;
but another might go out into the bad lande of
the radicalism of the day, and bring in somae
impugner of the Scriptures, some denier of the
atonoment, somae mocker at the doctrine of
origial sin, and turn hlm loose among the
peopte. We can make no concession ta one,
without making the same ta ail. The right ta
direct the exercise of the teaching oifie should
romain whore it ie now,

IN TE E OHUEGE,
and not in the individual pastor. And it is
asking an intolerable thing, te demand that the
Church should permit, among ber people, the
ministration of persons of whose soundness in
the Faith eb has no official assurance, and
over whose actions ehe bas no control.

It is probable that the desire feit sud expres.
sed in somae quarters for a fre , interahange of
pulpits is a result of that longing for unity
which forme so marked a symptom. of our state
to-day, But would the movement towards unity
bh promoted by the concession on that point so
eagerly and sa feverishly demanded ? I think
not; I think it would be set back, that it will
be set back, unlesse this erratie tendency be soon
chacked and stopped. I shall spak te you,
later, on the subjoct of Christian Unity, and
on the lookout in that direction. For the pre.
sont, and by way of application of the principles
stated in this lecture, let me observe that union
is one thing, and unity another ; and that what
the Christian community noeds se sorely le
unity and not union. Thoro can be no unity
except the

UNITY oN PAITH;

'one Lord, one faith, one baptiem'; St. Paul
struck home when ho wrote ta his Corinthians,
beseoching thom 'to be perfectly joined together
in the same mind and in the same judgment.'
Teinporary union there may ho between two
men, of whomi one worships Christ as God of
te same substance with the Father, and the
other regards Him as but the noblest epecimen
of God's creatures; but te talk of unity thora
would be an insult te Our intelligence. There
May be union on a platform betwaon two mon,
one of whom considers baptisai and the Lord's
Supper ta be edifying and pictureEque rites,
but mot of obligation, while the other holds
them to be generally necessary ta salvation
but to speak of unity in such a case would be
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ta trifie with our language. General and un-
restricted

INTEHOKANE O? PLPITS.
-and if the thing is allowed at all, it muet b
allowed without limitation-would argue the
abdication by the Church of ber offi ae of toacher
of the trutb, and the abandonment of the ides,
that there le any truth which must be taught
to the people and should bé honestly acoepted
by them. It would be the forerunner of a fall-
ing away greater than any that the world hae
seen, It would be the formal surrender of the
claim that ours le an Ecclesia Docents, or a
Church in sny true, historia snse of the term.
It would be an invitation ta another body-if
sach there be, and wé know that there is, and
that it is watching us most attentively-to
come in and say ta our people : 'That Church
which you call your mother bas renoaunced a
mother's cffice and duty; sbe no longer pre-
tends ta teach YO ; she leaves you exposed ta
every wind of doctrine; it eau no longer hé
said that she holdo a Fiith which she takes no
pains ta guard ; come to me, I bave a Faith, I
have a Creed, in me you shall find again what
yon have lost,' Such an address, such an
tppeal, would come, methinks, with irre
sistable force, ta many perplexed and troubled
souls. How could wé any longer point to
Our own venerable and still saored standards,
while giviug accuse and a welcome ta persons
who deny their truth? Supposing a congrega.
tien ta have minds and braine and consciences,
would thera not be danger that those con
sciences might hé confused sud these braine
muddled by thie hsigt of suh inoonistenoy?
Won d it not be ta say in substance: 'Here is
the Book of Common Prayer, hère are the
Creeds, and hère are the ffaoés of Baptism,
Confirmation, and Holy Communion, and hère
are our Ai tieles declaring the Faith in the Roly
Trinity, and the Bternal Generation of the Son
of God, and the Union of the two perfect
natures in Ris one Persan, and His birth of the
BlesEed Virgin, and Ris sacrifice not only for
original guilt but for the altual ins of man,
and His going down into hell, and His true
rising again, with body, flesh, boues, and all
things appertaining ta the perfection of man's
nature, and Ris Ascension into heaven; and
further declairing the personality of the Holy
Ghost and the authority of the Holy Soriptures,
as the Word of God, and the authority of the
Nicene Creed, and the doctrines of grace : yes,
here are all these ; but never mind; we do not
really mean it; uer do we care enough about
these matters ta guard Our people from possible
impugners of some or all of thèse articles ci
Faithi we allow men te come among us and
talk te our people, without auy guarantee that
they are in accord with the Churzh, with no
official knowledge of their soundness in the
Faith; we concede that the voice of the age,
se expressed by popular men, outaide car lines,
may hé more edifying, more useful than that of
our own duly commissioned teachers.' This, it
seeme te me, would be a very fair conclusion if
the present canonical regulations as te the
exercise of the ministerial offices in our congre.
galions wére te hé repealed i and such repeai
would hé, for us, ta state it si&ply, the act of
suicide.

What I have said ta yen this evening has
been said under the sense of personal respon-
sibility ; under the conviction that it ought te
be said, by somé one, at this time ; with great
reluctance, but, I trust, without fear. i t has
said, lot me add, and repeat, with the utmost
respect for greai, able, and holy men in the
Christian bodies around us, with the highest
admiratioea for their abilities, and with the
most cordial regard for them. But te add one
thing more, it bas been said with this convic-
tion, that they whom we should first invite to
its advocste somewhere in thia appalling crowd.
Heresies, which died and were baried fifteen
hundred years ago, comé up again to-day ;
satichristian principles are inaulosted »under

Christian terminlogy ; and the effot on the
popular mind ls to lead men te iufer that there
js no such thing as truth outside Our own
thoughts, and that what any man trowéth le
the truth for him. In this etate of affaire we
want all the help we can geL to keép our fiaoke
teadfast in the Faith. Shali I have the privi

loge of asking anyone whom I choose to com
into the Church and teach the people ? I ask
it not, nor ought I te have it. Not because the
truth le nowhere preached outside our fold.
God forbid the thought i We rejoice to note
the strong couservative attitude at soma of the
great Christian bodies around us. We know,
and thank God for it, that in many a pulpit
aroand us, thera are great Christian prsehers
who teachl

Tai Niosaz FAÎTE,
Ithis pulpit, it such interchange were permitted,
are the very men who will appreaiate and
nnderstand our attitude and whcn they con-

sider it thoughtfully, will eay that we, frem
the standpoint of this Church, do as we ought
te do, and feel as we ought ta feel; and that
tliéy, if lu aur position, wauid bé deiug sud
feeling as wo do. I leuve the case in their
bands with a confidence which I wish I might

bas been sîatéd se lérly as possible: it pre-
sents a grave issue, it touches the claims of the
Church at the vital point: I pray you take it te
your own hearts; think over it, pray over it,
and may Gd grant, that on this, as on every
other groat question, wu may early hé found
'in the sane mind and in the same jadgment.'
-Publihed in Tract form by B. & J. B. Young
& Co., Cooper Union, fourih Avenue, N Y.

fMAY FR8 TITALS.

Thrée great festivals ocour in Masp ay is
year, namely, Ascension Day, Whitun-day,
and Trinity Sunday. Most of our readers know
that on Ascension Day the Church celebrates
our Lord's return te Heaven, from whence Hé
will come in like manner te judga thé living
and the dead. Ton days after comes Whitsan.
day, or the Day of Pentecost, on which wé
commemorate the decent of the Holy Spirit
upon the Infant Church assembied at Jorunilom.
The Sunday after ie given te the consideration
of the mystery of the Blessed Trinity.

In the Calendar for May of this year wé find
set down the Rogation Daye, which are the
Monday, Tuesday and Wadnesday befere Ascen-
sion Day, and aise the Ember Daya, which are
the Wednesday, Friday and Saturday after
Whisun day.

The name of Rogation Day is derived from
thé Latin, and means simply prayer day. Ac.
cording to the best authorities, these days of
special devotion were first appcinted by,
Mamertus, Bisbhop of Vienne, about the yer
960, on occasion of the terror and ditress
occasioned by the lst eruption of the volcanoes
of Auvergne. They were afterwards adopted
by the whole Western Church as a séaon of
fasting and prayer ta God, especially for a
prosperous season and good harvest.

The Ember Days cour four timés lu the
course of the year, namely, on the Wednesday,
Friday and baturday after the first Sunday in
Lent, after Whitsun day, after the fourteenth cf
September, and after the thirteenth of Décem-
ber. " They are," says Nelson, " certain days
set apart for consecrating ta God the four
seasons of the year, and for imploring His
bleBsing, by fasting and prayer, upon the
ordinations 'peroermed in the Churcb t thèse
seasons." Thé derivation of the name ie
ancertain.

The great lesson which thèse days have to
teach us is that of our entire dependence on
our Heavenly Father for all good things, bath
spiritual and temporal. We know how vain
are ahl the labours of the husbandman unless

God shall ho pleased ta grant the rain and the
sunshine in their season; and évan more vain
are all human wisdom and knowledge te him
who le ta serve at God's altar unless hé shall bu
baptised with the Holy Spirit from onr high.
IL le ta hé fearad that Christians do not always
own or falfil the duty which is laid upon them
of prayer for their spiritual pastors. We are
aIl ready enough ta eritioise them, te find fault
with their style, their address, their way of lifé;
but how much time and thought do we spend
in praying for them ?

We sometntimes bear people say, " I would
like to do more for the Church if I were able,
bat I have neither time nar strength for parish
work"; and the excuse is not a vain one. But
hère is a service, and a mest important one,
which is in the power of everybody, The
busiest man or womsn in the church, the
invalid who never leaves lier room, may holp
te suktain the pastor by prayer for a blessiug
on his labors, may bring him comfort inseorro w
and discouragement, wisdom in pérplexity, and
succe3s in winning souls for hie Master' IL
would hé a good ruie ta maire ta ourselves,
never ta find fauit with aur paster without firsL
praying for him. If Church-members wore te
follow this rule, I imagine that thore would
bh a great diminution of fault finding, and a
corresponding inarae of eoal, charity and use-
fulness.-Parish Visitor, N. Y.

RESURGAM.

The serioue question of the disposition of the
dead in crowdéd populations of late years bas
brought up airesh much thought ooncerning
the resurrection of the body. Many people are
disturbed because thcy can net undérstand how
a body that bas crumbled into dust, or has b3on
turned ta ashes, can b restored the sane as it
was. Though this is certainly possible ta
omnipotent power, yet is doubifal if the Bble
or the Church s iffirmis. 'Net that body that
shall be.' 'But God giveth it a body as it bath
pleasod Him.' 'Who shall change Our vile
body that it may bc fashioned like unto iLs
gloriaus body ? And yet, accordingtchemical
science, it is net such an absoluto impoassibility
that the resurrection body should b composed
a tho Eame particles of matter as thosé of the
natural body. The gréat bulik of matter is
made up of comparativély few elementary
bodie, th ochiefof which areoxygen, hydrogen,
nitrogen, and carbon. The different substancoes
are due to the différent arrangement and coim.
bination of thoelcmentaryatoms. Theorabid,
with its délicate grace and charmn, and the
coarse and unsightly weed, may be composed
of the same molécules in différent proportion
and arrangement. Mother Nature, by ber
secret and mysterious chemistry, naréfally
selects the atome from the surrounding material,
and forma out of them the rich red of the rose
and the splendid luxuriance of the ai. If
Gd does this in what wé cal nature, why may
we not believe that He will colLet the partioles
of matter in the dissolving human body and
unite them in that which St. Paul calls the
spiritual body. Whether there id any truth lu
such a spéculation or not, it cortainly us a 3m.-
forting and pleasant view te bold, arnd there le
nothing more mysterious or diffi3alt lu it than
in what we see in the ordinary on goinga of
nature. The risen and glorified bady, thon, ii
iumali essential respects the ame, b-t 'o1ainged
-cleansed of the groainess which as-ipti .t to
its environument here-ronwed, perfected, and
made fit for the environment of haaven, and a
sinless, deathlies immortality. -- CAurch .vewi,
st. Loins.

DSTu pays respect neither to youth nor
useflnuess, but mows down together the tender
herb, the fragant fioa A or, sud the noxiaus weed,
-J. A. Jâei.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT. have died rather than lot Ned know that they
touched him in the lest.

THE GOAL. Ben was also about fourteen, scarcely so tall
-- as Ned, but with a square built frame and a

ny LaiLa B. RAMDILL. round chubby face, which did not tell the story
-- of hunger se plainly as Ned's. On that score

Ye widely scattered Faitbful, the boys were quits, for they both knew well
Where'er your true hearta hurn, what hunger meant, and rarely sat down to a

Where'er your loti are portioned, meal that could by any means be called satis-
One way ail oyes do turn. fying,

0 waiting Church ExpectanL, Just as Ned spoke a sound had issued from
O Church, contending bore; the bundie that Boa carried. One could only

Ye both are upward gazing, gues that it was a baby, for it was rolled up in
One sight te both ls dear. a big shawl, and might have been a mammy

for ail that could ho seen of it. Bon beard the
To you 'ti as the dawning, sound, and knew it told of pain, and ho knew

Who calmly watcb ou bigh i too that the baby was hungry liko himeclf. Ie
To us, a space of glory' might have beon a weil trained nurse, by the

Bout through a oioud spread sky. way in which ho gently rocked the baby to and
O life, for which we battle, fro. If only she would go to sleep again, and

o life for which they bide, forget the pain and hunger a littile longer.
How blest to breathe thy fulnes 'I say, Ben, can't yer !.pave the brat and come

With them so dear beside- along o' me?' said Ned, in a more pleasant
With nearer, fuller vision, voice

Th' All-Glorious te adore, 0Why, wbat are yon up te?'
Beyond this uneuoffoing 'Up te ? why, tryig to get something to est,

To live forevermore. Maybo you've had a good breakfast.'
-Parish Visitor, Y. Y. 'Well, where are you going to ?'

'Umph, yer wants to know, do yer ?'said
A PRAYER. Nod, with a laugh. 'I'vo beard of a lady as

gives away tickets for that new Coffee House
Wilt thou not visit me ? down the Somerset road, and I-m going to see

The plant boside me feels Thy gentle dow; if she'll give me one. I thought perbaps you'd.
Each blade of grass t se , 'ave gone too, and se yon nght ii Lt 'wasn't for

From Thy dep earth its quickening moisture the brat. I s'poee your mother's gone te work,
drow. as yon've got te mind it?'

Wilt Thon not visit me ? The lest words were added with a laugb,
The morning calls on me with chering tone, which told plain enough that Ned knew botter

And overy hill and tree than that. Bon could hardly help the sting
Has but one voice, the voice of Thee alone, being seen this time, so ho turned te go indoors

Come I for I need Thy Love te bide the crimson flash that had mounted te
More than the flower the dew, or grass the his cheoks.

rain ; 'Then yon won't come ?' oalled Ned, as ho
Como, liko Thy holy Dove, saw him disappear.

And, Swift descending bid me live again. But Bon vouehoafed no answer, and so Ned
Yes I Thou wilt visit me; went on hie way, singiug a light song as he

Nor plant nor trea Thine eyes delights so irnt, as if thora h re neo pain, no hunger, or
weil, at lest as if ho lad nething te de with Lt.

As wien, from sin set froc, It seemed strauge tht Bon had net sought
Man's spirit cornes with Thine in peace to the sholter of the bouse before. A cold north-

dwell. easEt wind was driviug down the street, so that
- Jones Very in Parish Viitor, N. Y. mothers with warm cosy nurseries had kopt

thoir little one at home. Within half a mile

BEN, THE GORDON BOY. of where Bon stood, there were many happy
nurseries whore merry children's voices could

The Gordon Boys' Home je the National be heard, but for the most part they thought
Memorial to Generai Gordon, and is situated at little of h'm or the baby that seemed so pro

d cious te him. But once inide, no one would
West End, Chobham, noar Working, about wonder that Bon thought even the eholter of a
tbree miles from Brookwood station on the S. doorway was botter than what ho called 'home.'
W. R. It owes its origin te a suggestion once No bright fire burnt in the grate, no kettle gave
made by General Gordon himself, and je in- forth its cheery sound ; and on a chair in the

cerner ef tho roem esta s oman sleeping thie
tended for friendless and destitute boys between eop cf he drunkard. It was not difficuit te
the ages of fourteen and sixteon. The boys see where Bon had come by his Wel rounded
receive a thorough and general education, and limbe, for the woman that lay thero was hie
are carefully instrueted in varions trades ae mother, a woman lu the prime of life, eue that
coi ding to their individual tastes. The choice might bave beonan ernamont to any peorman's

of a ca rbwethor naval, inilutary, or civil, ernoe. Tire or threo email childron played
of a carer, whethe navl mta or ov ts with a headless doll in another corner of the
committ bei g eimply te qnality thom te room, but now and again they lifted up fright,
becmme good citizens sud tofleir tle exempl ened glances at their mother, Fatisfied if they

the bore Gordon. could sce that she was skill asicep.
o In another room at the baok of the hause

lsy the father, stretched open a miserable bed,
Cularua .-BuCs Mmixaise deop in a drunksrd'sesleep, irbile -Jose

'So you've turned nurse, Bon, have you ? beside him stood bis workman's tools, unused
Wby don't yer leave the littl'un te the mother. to-day, as thoir owner could net wield them
I'd nover stand about a holding of a little brat with his unsteady band,
like that, no, net for nobody.' The iew Year bas just come in. It was only

The speaker was a pale faced, sharp featnred two days old. Not a very hopeful beginning
boy of lourteen, Ned Willett by name. The for Ben's parents, and yet the words had beon
keen wind blew throngh his threadbare jacket, upen thoir lips, 'A Hsppy New Year,' words
and hie hands bine with cold, wore thrust into that to them seemed only mookery.
hie trousers pockets. Bis roice had a ring of Things were n 't always quite se black in
satire, and probably ho meant the words to Bon's home as they were on this 2nd January,
stirg, as etinzg they did, though Ben would, 188-j Benjamin Collins, the elder, had been

M CRUIRCU G'UAUI".

a soldier, and at one time had beau as smart
and fine looking a young fellow as anyone
would.wish te seo. Ho had served his time
and thon retired te bo the happy reoipient of a
small pension.

But what might have been such a blessing, in
Ben's case, bocame a ourse, and eacb quarter,
as the small sum becane due, saw him and his
wife drifting lower and lower. All the chil-
dren except baby Nell had learnt te dread
'pension day.' Their friends were always
specially friendly as pension day drew near,
and Bon found himself 'treated' in au unusual
manuer on the last day of the old year. Thon
Whon the New Year dawned, and Bsn was sean
approaching the postoffice with bis wife, it was
only natural that those kind friends should
rally round him, and what could ho do less
than 'treat' them in return ? And so pension
day, iustead of being a rod lotter day in poor
Ben's calendar, became a very black letter day
iudod, and things seemed to bo blaker now
(han (hep had besu beforo.

Of course Ned Willett knew that Ben's
mother had spont the greater part of the pre.
vious day at the 'Hanters' Arms,' and when at
last she was turned out at closing time with ber
baby in her arme, she had dropped her precious
burdon, and other hands than hors had pickad
it up. The baby had put up a pitos wiil,
«hici Ben had reoognzid, for ho was not far
away, and it was the boy's strong arms that at
fast bad hushed the littlesufferer te eleep.

A few minutes after Bir had turned away
frou Ned Wdlet a girl ontered the house. Sie
was evidently the next dhild in age Lo Bsn.

ik him, she was strongly bailt, but with a
lace that lacked hie candor.

'This is ail i could got,' sbe said, turning out
the contents of ber apron; 'OId Sarah was
stingy this morning, and said she could give
me nothing but thos pieces, and thoy're as
bard as brickbats.'

'Nover mind,' said Ben quickly, I'll run and
ask lire, Baker te give us some bot water, thon
we'tl eoak thom. lere, Bass, take the baby.'

Ho handed the baby carefully te bis sister as
he spuke, and before long ho roturned with a
jug et bot water. The children by thie time
had lef t their headless doll, and wore clamoring
for the scanty food, but Bsn took care that the
baby should ho first cared for. The first few
mouthfuis were eaten ravenously, but no coax-
ing on Bon'is part could induce the littiLe one to

axe more. Thon the food was carefully divid.
ed botween the other obildren, noue of them
apparently noticing that Bon did not claim his
share.

They lad earcoly finished when a noise was
bard in the passage, and a tait, gtout woman
appeared at the door. Her lond voice had the
effect of rosing the sleeping mother, and
rubbing her eyes, she sat up and looked around
ber. The obildren's voices sank at once, and
eboyig a mod from their older sister, they
mitely troopod eut of (ho recru, loaving thsmr
mother and her friend to-make fresh arrange-
mente for a day's outing.

The kindly neighbor, Mrs. Baker, who lived
in the adjoining bouse, saw the crestfalien look
upon the little faces as sie stood talking te the
grocer on the stop, and her quick motherly
heart noticed the beavy breathing of the poor
baby, and well knew how things stood in the
bouse.

'Are you going to take the baby out, Bass,
this cold, ccld morning ? eb said kindly.

Yes, Mrs, Bakeri l'va wrapped thoe hawl
tight around her.'

'Suppose you )ring her in bore for a bit. It's
not much fire as I cen get, bat you may as wel
bave the comfort of it as wel as I this cold
morning.'

So Bon had the satisfaction of seeing baby
iNel taken te warmer quartera, and at lat
found himseolf free te go lis own way.

(To b. continued)
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THE SENSIBLE GIRL. nate sunshine, bursting at last into

The sensible young woman is the eternal fullness of the heavenly
self reliant. She is not merely a world. Buch sensiblenesa wins the
doll to be vetted, or a bird to be admiration of men and the appro.
supported; buté though shé may bation of God.-Bouthern Ohurchnan
be blessed with a father able and - :
villing ta care for her every want, GOOD MANNERS.
sbe cultivates her capabilities. .She
reeka to prepare herself for posai-. Don't forgot to eay ' Good morn-
bilities, and thongh she may not ing 1' and Bay it cheerfully, and
need to, ahe qualifies herself to feed with a Emile, it will do you good,
and clothe herself, so that, if left and do your friende good. There'a
alone, she can stand upon her own -i kind inspiration in every 'Good
feet, dependent upon no human mOrning' heartily spoken, that
being. With the mnultiplied ways helps to make hope fresher and
of honest toil now open for young work lighter. IL seus really to
women, it seems quite exonseless make the morning good, and to be
for any one of thae to be helpless. s prophecy of a Rood day to come
There are, but few nobler sights after it. And if this be true of the
han that of a young woman who, Good morning,' it is so also of
though she may have a good home kind, hé rtsome greetings; they
with father and mother that are cheer the discouraged, rest the tired
willing to indulge hr to the utmoat one, somehow make the wheels of
realizing the limitation of thoir life run more smoothly. Be liberal
means and their hard solf denial, with them, then, and let no morn-
says, ' Father shall not bé bardened ing paso, however, dark and gloomy
by me; I will be self reliant and it may be, that you do not help at
clothe myself; -yea, I will help to least tu brighten by your amiles
edauate the younger children.' and cheerful works.-Selected.
Suich an one is a thousand times
superior to the pale fingred, be.
frissled, bejewelled substitutes for
young women who are good for
nothing but to spend a father's hard
earned money,

The sensible young woman is
brave. Heroism is not most seem URPRISE
upon great ooasions, but in little
things. The strength of life is in
the power of eaoh little, common L O , Fannels aiways
act. Bravery is best exhibited not sweet, dean, snowy white?
in enduring things we cannot help,
but in the small matters one might YOU want 0thi wash
help. In such a littie thing as dress donc thé easisst. the ean-
is a field of heroism-in willingnes est, the quskest, tie cheap-
to be neat and not fashionable, in est way?
daring to wear lat winter'@ cloak SURPRISE Soap 'the Sur»
or last spring's bonnet, until you prise way," without bollingor
can afford to have another- in scaldlng, gives thèse resuits.
being superior to the laws of style.
Some young women who would be RE th d r
willing to die for the flag of their
country wili almost die, in another
sense, for the want of a little ribbon.

The sensible young woman makes Tréated free,
the best of everything. What we ro.iii 11
want and what we need are not the RmFUEIroi -

same, What we want and do not S Cure, 'Y
need makes a life miserable, A neundh?&ss.

sensible young woman treats herself B00K of t ovnfak fr F

es she does her plants. She gives Il. fi

them ail the sunshine there is. If
there i. but one little window in TRAVELLING AGENT
her room, ahe gives them the benefit
of that; and if the sun comes round VANTE» FOR 1118 PAPER
to them but omce a day, she givee
them the benefit of that. She does AT ONCE.
not lock them up in her closet and
stille what life they have becauée
they are so @mail, but @hé makes Favorable Terme wil be made
aIl the more of them because of
their emallness. So the sensible with a omp fte l pra
young woman lets ail the li&ht

thee j coneiot be hart pnes qualificationsu, prevIons employment, ra Gthera is come into her heart, puic les acS
back her tears and throws ont her "TE EDITOR,"
miles, and thus.her life grows in T CÉUaaI GUÂEDUN,

contentment and gladnese.
Lastly. The sensible young wo-

man is reverential. Somehow it MontTeai
sees more unnatural for a young
woman mot to be a Christion than
it does for a young man to rejeot
Christ. Bsach a young woman is
like a fi wer refusing the sunbeame A BOOK sI?îNTatC'îoN aud
which draw forth ita beauty. It is DVatiOn tor choir Boyé. Publiahsdunder
by faith in Christ that her truc self 4irection of thé Tract COMPany, London.
reliance comes, and ohé is made a.P.O.E.. paler 63 p, 10 cents.
brave and cailla, and her life inoar. Addresa: THE CRUROH QUABDIANi

TE POUNUS

TWO WEEKS
THINK OF IT 1

AS a Plash Producer thora can bo
no question but that

SCOTTS
EMULSION
Of Pure CodULIerCil and lypophosphltes

Of Lirne and Soda
iu without, a rival. Many have
gained a pound a day by the use
Of it. It cures

CONSUMPTION4,
SCROFVULA. sRONCHITIS. cOUGHS ANI
COLOS, AND ALL FORMS OF %VASTING DIS.
EASES.1 I.LILJ SML-

Genuine made by Scait a Rowne.sclievill.Salmon
Wrapper; i al Drui0hts, EGo. .nd $1.00.

Beware of mitatons,
NOTICE

AUTOGRAPH LABEL
0OF H E RTlN

FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nota Scotia.
Esitablished by the Authority and under
the Patronage of' the Syno0d of the Diocese
of qova Sootia, and th, Synod oi the

Diocese of Fredericton.

Lady Principal

Miss Machi.
THIS NSTITTTTIt.N WILL

GP.esN os

Jan. Sth, 1891.
Applications for terme and form of admla
sIOn nay be addressed to the secretary
windaor, N.B,

RENRLY YOULE HIND, D.C.L,,

diýht, 1in o N.S., Secre tary.

f AMMONIA
A LUM---

PUJRITY

-Wholesoineness,

BY USING

ERMAN

THE BIROS OF SPRING
If they could be venry or titeir songe
would itnd, In aur great stock. an aLunt
Infinité variety of new melodie., 4n 000
k.nda of our old musita are still callod
for, and the Lew are more numrous

than the old.

Caintnta.-T H E J u L L Y PARMERS,
hagn,40a $S360 doit, New. hrlght, éapy

s.,c .1ljolyfarmers and their iends
vil lkeit I ROESOF 179, i. or 19 des.
Ti-owbridue. for 4th of July; and NEOW

: d Root,
for nower time.

anndy Rehoo's like PRaISE IN Ro«Q
4C., or $4.u dns.. Emerson. SNG WOR-
NiHIP, 35c., aor $3.410 dozen. «Emerson andl
Rherin NEW 8PIRITtIAL SONOS,
35c., $3 60 doa , Tanny & Noirman.

'CIairs cinitaty moud. for otr Octave
M usio-&100 numbers of Anthem Saard
Selections, &o., 5 to 8 cents each. seni
for LI At&,

Organists furnished with Voluntary and
o Ler mula aud pi yora on V'inain, Ont-
tors. hMandine. BtnJns ani1 ait othor la-
strumenLa anpplied with appoprat ton
sic. Bond for lista andl Informati on.

Emerann'a Vocal Method for Alto, Baritone
Base VoICeR (1.51)1s a nw and suparlor
raothoal.

Any book nailed fer retail pries.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston.

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Rnoxury Mass.. says

Kennedy's Medioal Disoovery cures
Horrid Old Bore@, Doop Seated
Ulcors of 40 years standing, In-
ward Tumors, and e'ory diecase of
the skin, croept Thunder Humor
and Cancer that has taken root.

Price 81.50. Sold by every Drug.
gist in the U. S. and Canada.

W e sley Centenary
TRACTS.

No, 1-W BS LEYAN METIIOD.
ISM-A Soblsm.

No. 2-W E S L EY'S ATTITUDE
towards the Church.

No. 3-P L A I N STATEKENTS
fr.m John Wesloy'a Works,

No 4 -JOHN WESLEY, PRIEST
of the Chu oh of England.

Per Dozen, OdI; par poat, 7d ; 100, 2% Id.
BE RMONS BY JOHN 'WESLEY.

The Lut y of Constant Communion.
A Treatise on Baptism.
The .ean of orace thoir nocesaity and

SurIpturai Auathortty.
The Minlstry (known as the Koralh Sorm')
Also, John Wesley's Relation to the Oburch
Price 2d each; 1i ad per dozen; 50 pot free,

bu Od.

J. CHARLES & SON,
Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, Ireland

RECTOR WANTED
Foa PAaIsa oy HOLY TR[NITY
TARMOUTH, Nova Scotta.

Parigh will be vacant at Easter, 189.
Appilcations received and information

given by J. W. MOODY,
churhwardon and Chai; man ofoum

Wanted
A SITUATION AS ORGANIST,
16 yeara exp rience In England and abroad
ilmnanuihl orTans), hat of reférences and
te timonjaé. Addre e e

I R. W. s."
454 17 E1r.1satreet, ailifax

WATCHE8 FREE. m' f, tce
goods. Write and be eonylnoed.
Camadian Watch os,, To*ont, Unas4e
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MISSION FIELD.
VARIOUS MEANS OF AIDING

THE CAUSE OF FORE[GN
MISSIONS.

A PAPER laAn AT A CoMPBENou AT
SALIEEURY.

[Fron the B. P. G. Mission .Field
for April]

Of all the Mrany ways in which.
the cause of Foreign Missions may
ho aided, we may well put Proyer
in the foremost place; and in con-
templating this primary duty of
prayer, in roference to the Mission-
ary cause, we must consider it un-
der its threefold head, namely
1. private, 2, family, 3 public. First,
thon, as regards private prayer, we
should ever bear in mind, and
should remind our people. that the
three firat petitions of the prayer'
taught us by our Lord Rimmelf are'
for the spread of the Gospel in the
world. The hallowing of the name
of our Heavenly Father, the coming
of His kingdom, and the doing of
of Hie wili in the world, are the
very objectp which we have in view
when we send forth our Missiona-
ries (as far as our powers permit),
iii accordance with our Saviour's
command, 'ino all the world,' to
. preach the Gospel to every orea-
ture'(St. Mark xvi. 15). Surely,
thon, we ought ever to beur in
mind, when we say the Lord's
Prayer, that we are in it praying
for the cause of Missions, and that
intention should be in our heurts on
every occasion cf its use. But we
must by ne means confine ourselves
te the L)rd's Prayer in our inter-
cessions for Foreign Missions within
Our private chambers, Many forms
of prayer on behalf of Missions have
been published, some of which are
mot suitable for private use ; but
it is aise well t: bear in mind that
it will add definitor eus and force to
our prayers in private, if from time
to time we offer themr up with spe-
cial rference to particular portions
of tho vast field of Missionary
labour, or to some special objecta
in connection with Missions, which
may have claimed our individual
attention, or which may have beeu
pointed out to us as urgently need-
ing sympathy and help. Such
objecta, as welil as the general work
of Missions, ou ght to be borne in
oux minds.and besubjects of earnet
petition when we are engaged lu
the highest aot of prayer in the
celebration of the Holy Com-
munion.

Bnw isecondly, wo should endea-
vour to impress upon our households
the duty of prayer for Foreign
Missions, and it would be well that
in family prayers there should ai.
ways be inserted a supplication on
bebalf of Missions.

Thirdly, as regards publie prayer,
the observance of the day appointed
for intercession for Foreign Mis-
sions shoulu b strictly entorced as
far as practicable in every parish,
and cvery facility should be afford-
ed for the united prayer of all par.
ishioners, as well as for continuai
intercession during the day, when
it can be conveniently arranged, as
it genorally can bein town churchs,

TE CHURC GUABDIAN.

9rjhe truth, the whole truth,
tt and nothing but the truth."

That's w'hat you ought to know
about the tming you wash1 wi h.

cWat good soap doesn't hurt'1
Pearinie canmot. 'l hat's only

E part of thetruth. Pearline w'ash
es and cleans without the rub-

b in'r an scrul)jing that wcar
things out-without the
work that makes womnf
(\ld. il if your labor is

7 spared by it; twice theo
work is donc with it;
timie and mnoney arec
saved k it. ozunî
but the tru h' is the best
policy for us; "nothing
but i>carhlne is th Lest

)olicy for you; but perhaps yen use Pearhne. Millions do.N o Ifelirs and somne unscrupu lonus groce rs wl tel i
t y is ail as " or 1 sane as Ieial-

ine. IFS F.\ E-ecline ever peadl
Liumf1. lf r ,cer vi ol yn SL)Ui'' lillg i!L 0! Ilaleue lIjînusi tbiîîg te
%k 1 . /A 2 73 JA S]YI. NewYak

if not always in country villages. open to the laity equally with the
Let us not be discouraged if our clergy, and that is, attending public
prayers seem to have no immediate meetings for Missions and speaking
answer. We heur in mind how ut them. But this cannot be donc
long Sarah and Robekah walted for effectually without some consider-
childron; se it will be with the able knowledge of the subject, and
Churob, of which they were types. therefore it implies, or presupposes.

From the duty of prayer we na. a careful perusal of the publications
turally turn to that of preaching on which relate to Missionary work.
bebalf of Foreign Missions, a duty These are very numerous in the
which is imperative upon ail clergy. present day, and they give full in.
We have to impress upon our formation as to what is being done
congregations all the commande oi towards converting the world to
our Lord and Master. We speak the Christian Faith. Inconnection
in His name to our people, and we with the subject Of speaking at
must therefore tell them the plain public meetings on bebalf of Foreign
truth that a charge is laid upon Missions, it is well to note how
them, as members of Christ, to take much bas beWn done of late years
some part in the allimportant work (particularly in the county of
of evangelising the world. How Hants) by meaus of Missionary
to do this in the best way is a mat. gardon and drawîng room parties;
ter for the very serious considera. for thus the subject bas been more
tion of all clergyman ; and it must forcibly brought home tothe mindis
be allowed that the various cir. and heurts of laity in the upper
cunstances of Our parishos and ranks of Society than oan usually
cougregations call for variations as be done by meetings in village
to the times and mothods of preach. schoolrooms, or in places of assem.
ing on behalf of Foreign Missions. bly in cor large towns. A further
It is, however, suggested that au amcunt Of interest and an import-
annual Misionary sermon is a very ant source of profit is added to such
inadequate mode of teaching our gatherings of gentry, if there is at
peoplu their duty toards Foreign the sarne time a sale of work. Bt
Missions. Quarterly sermons are it may be well to add a word of
far better when practicable, espe. caution that care should be taken
cially if accompanied with special on such occasions that nothing
intercessions in the church or unworthy of the Eacred cause should
schoolroom after the sermon, but take place. Rtffles and theatricais
even more than this may well be sceu by no means to harmonize
done in most places. Allusions with the great work of preaching
may be made frequently in our the Gospel of Christ ; and even the
sermons to the great work of Mis. sale of work should not be allowed
sions, and thus the subject may be to dogencrate irto an ordinary
constantly brought to the minds of bazaar, in which people sometimes
our hearers, A ' strange 'preacher, seom to excuse themselves from actsa
especially One who bas worked in of real self denial on behalf of a
foreign lands, may be more attrac. good cause, by amusing thomselves
tive, and, therefore, it is well tô in the manufacture, and in the sale
have such from time to time. But, and purchase, of articles which tend
after all, the clergymzan of the to minister to idienues or vanity.
parish is the riglit man to preach Lot the work contributed be the
upon the duty of helping in the honest outcome of a determination
work of Missions, and the 'strange' to give something for tUe L>rd's
preacher should be invited to tell sake to the cause of Missions, espe-
how 1te work is being carried on. cially from those who are thereby

We paes-on to coneider a means enabled to make offerings when
of aiding this great cause, which is they are precluded by narrow
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melas frcm making contributions
Of money. Upon such efforts a
blessing will, without doubt, rest.

(To bc continued.)

EXTENSION OF TIME
is Often asked for by persons be-
coming unable to pay when the
debt is due. The debtof nature
bas to be paid seooner or later,

but we al would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTN ER'8

EMULSION
0F

COd Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
May givn this to ail who are suffer-
ing from Coughs, Colds, Consump-
tion, General Debility, and ail
Wasting Diseases. Delicate

Children who otherwise
would puy the debt very

speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TBY PUTTNER'S EMULSION

BROWN BROS., £ CO.,
Druggist,

HALIFAXN.s

USEFUL TRACTS
Fol

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D.D., 16mo, neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contents: The Growing Churchl; The
»ecay ol Prejudice; The stndy of History;
Thei1eception of the Oburch Idea; is asim-

pleBalefs li Halluwed Llturgy; Its
onderfuibnom rhensivenesr

Ant attractive itie brochure for generai
circulation. Do nottail to send ror a copy
for examlnation. The P mphiet te attrae-
tive vithont a well as within.

THE PRAYER BOOK REASON
WHY.

A Text Book of Instructions on
the Doctrines, Usages sud History
of the Church as suggested by the
Diturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 20o. net. Same publisher.

The design of the work Ie threefold : (J
To furnisla concise and ready answers to
the popular objections so cornroniy raised
againaL the Church and her services by
those net famiiar with ber ways; (2) To
bring ont cieariy andi concisely sme of the
principles or historic C hristianity whicb
dlutiSh the Episcopal Church tramn ail

other religions bodies; and (3) To convey
In the briefest space information on the
blPtory, doctrines and usages of tie ourcb
which every layman, and especially every
teacher ought ta have.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEACHING.

By the Very Rev. .as. Carmi-
chael, D.C.L., Dean of Montreal-
Paper 10c. Dryadale & CO., MOL'
troal.

The Tract was wrItten ta meet the need
cf tihe many ersons drtfttng into thse
cnri f oter Christian bodies, with-
out a clear realzati5a of tie great iand
marks of lIer distinctive teaohlng. It con2-
denses into a smali and readable space
what every one protessing ta beiong ta the
Cuxnrch of Engtantsahould naturally rmalice
and anderstand.

THE APPOLNTED GUIDE.
A necessary Erudition for these

times. Publishod by' The ChurOh
Critic,' New York. Paper.

Intended tashow the authoritative t aoi
ing or the chure.
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PARAGRAPHIC.
FUTNAM'S CORN EX LR.CTOR
is the best remedy for corns extant.
It acte quickly, makes no sore spots
and effects a radical cure. A bund.
red imitations prove its value.
Take neither substitutes offered as
good nor the close imitations of the
genuine too often offered.

Exampleas have been foand in this
country of kyaniz-d timber whiah
was in a good state of preservation
after 28 years' expesure, but it
seldom lati a very long time when
used for rhilway sleepers.

EZWÂLD offered te any porson
shawing a case of headache, tooth-
ache, oramp, bruise, sprain, cough IBishop Ste vart Se hool
cold, croup, quinsy, boarseners, FRELIGHSBDRG P.Q.
burns, or numbness of the limba
that eau not be ured by Minard's
Liniment. It is good as a gargle
in diphtheria and ulcerated throat, HOn ?MVILROES. EXTENSIVE OUNDa.
and la perfectly barmless when
given aecording to directions. Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and healthfal

The greateet wrongs people com. Re-Opens January I2th, 1891.
mit against oach other are those of Âddreu
which tbey are not conscious. CANON IDÂVHSON, M A.,

Prof. Thur&ton says: ' Tho as- Rea, Frelighiburg, P.Q
sumption seems fair that the loco-
motive engine will have been super.
ceded when we doubae our speeds,
and that we muet find ways ta
utilize the weights of the cars MOSTREVERENO THE METROPOLITAN.Y
themeelves for adbesîen. sud te
maie ach te carry iLs ewn u-otor.' Manuals of Christyan Doctrine'

NE WFOUNDLÂND.

CC ichards&Co, AÀ COMPLETE $CH EME 0F GRA EO INSTRUCTION FOR
Gents,-We use yeur Minard's

Liniment aud consider iL the beat SUNDAY: SCUDOLS.
general remedy we eab fud. I haveP
entirely oured myelf f Bronohitis,
ad eau get ye lots of testimonias BY. WALE GWYNNE

front, pepl bere if your want them Recor of r'. Mark' Ohuroh, AuguMa, Main
who have been greatly benefitted by
your wonderful remedy. EDITUD ET TEE

J. M. CAMPBELL, RGRT BEY. W. C. DOANX, ST.D.,
Bay of Islands. Eishop o/ Albany.

All that is needed to mako a man LEÂDING FUTURES.
halte himself is for him to take a
good, equare loek at himclf, I. Th. Churcl Catechism the basis througnt.

___._ Raoh Seasjon and Sunda)' o( thé Christian Yearba taprraelsg.
2. There are four grades. Prlmary, Juioir, Middle and Senior, oaci Sninday haviri

A socity has revealed iteif in tie sameleseon in ail grades, thon maklng systematiand gênerai catechistu
England Shldte1Poprint .aort soripture reading asud texte appropriato for eaoh Snnday'e eson.Egadcalled the 'Proportionate prciae.thl
Giving Union.' The members give . a oniiiiy c o churcl (treated historicaiiy lu six les

sons, Cnfima onLiturgical Warsbtp, sud ûsle Blsrory of the frayer Pool.
a fixed part of their inc me to 41 A Synopsis of thé Olc aud New Testament, In tabula: ton, for anneant refere

chartabe weks.7. List of Bocks for tCurther Study,charitable workPrayer fr ldren.
Senior Grade for Tesobers aud Older Sciciars ..................... 250.
Middle Grade......................................................S. 

Di'rrnnîiA.-To cure diphthe Junior grade..... ............................... ...... lu
ria use Minard's Liniment freely on Primaad. . ............................................
the throat. Spread on brown paper
or fat pork, put a teaspoonful in
one gill of water, gargle the throat
eften and tara ý. teespoonful in a TROROUGRLY RYISED, WITH ADDITIONS,
tablespoonful or molasses every 8
hours, giving Minard's- Family d adaptod for use in both Ibo Eoglish and inerican churobes
Pille according to directions.

A fashionable bair dresser ob- INRODUCION ET TUE

serves that it is work to dress the VER! BEy. B. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of Bt. .auVs
hair o! a girl of 15, pleasure for one P anêe Non M CANADL&N EDITION RT TEE
of 25, andart for one of 35. Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

A Boston firmnwill shortly begin
the publication of a paper printed
in Volapuk language.JAE UU&C- R CI BLS R,inVlpu agaa 14 snd 16 Mtor Place, .Newc York.

The five New England States have
this year built only aixtecn miles TR ON,
f railroad. .

4

res PAINS - External and ln

ures Ie ng ContractcRelieves / o the ùnsciesatM-
nes of t e Jointe Sprain, Strains.

BruiesScadaBursOviliH eals " 'an S e °
we -M
BEST STABLE REMEDY LN

THE WORLD.
n Rhematie m Nenrl

C u crienas-J.Thiopsi,
croup,» lph heria and aul rndred %Mnl.
Lions.
Larfe .Bottle J Powcerful Reme> i

Moat Economical(
lic nWs but a-s a '

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Cat -
adian Church Sanday Schoci
Lassons, adopted by our Prov-

cial Synod of Canada,
Oct. 8th, 1890.

Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lsson.

No Sunday-sohool Teacher who
tries.itwill be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus write.
respocting the Assistant i

"1 strongly commend iL to the notice c:
the Clergy offthie Dncose hoping that they
wil pnot ite ciroulaùon among thelr

The Bishop of Algoma says i
"The Assistant " le certain to prove a

valuable aid to consolentions Hunday Seh.
Teachers. Doslgned (as its name inplile
to stimnlate but not to supersede cart lui
preliminary study of the lesson, IL opost
Up new Unes of thonglit, whiclh cannot lai;
to give solicity to the instruction oonveyou
In the Sunday School that use It."

The Bishop of Niagara says i
"The Teachers' Assistant " will be valu3 i

by ail who feol the neod of Lheirown iniue
buing stimulated and informed before gu-
ig ta the close in the Bnnday-chool.
Tryit, Addross

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
76 King street East, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
TOR

Church Sunday - Schoofr
Senior and Junior Series.

Bsad on thie wvell-kvown pubi'7 a
tiens of thic Cburch cf Euglatdi
Sunday-school Instituto, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and hoartily approved

by many Bishopa,

Recommended by the Synode ir ,n
treal, Ontario:and Toronto, and by the ,-
ter-Dinoesan Sunday.- Sohool Confereuci,
embracing Delegates from five dioceses.

Now in the Tenth year of putIcation.
Prepared by the Bunday-School OominIt-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and pnblibid
by Mesers. IIowsell à Hutchison, Toror o
at the 1ow rate of Six centa per copy, r - r
annum, The OBEAPEST LEAFLET In t, e
world. Moderate In.tone, sund In Coirca
doctrine,and true to the prinolplus o! t e
Prayer Book. New Serie on'The Pryer
Bock,' and ' The Acte of the Apoulles,' fe
gins with Advent next,

Bend for sanple copies and al] particulw e
Âddrese RcwsxnLL & Hu'raxtson, 71i Hi qi'

street. Eant. borouto.

elFlf

,



TEMPERANCE COMLUMN.
ANNUAL FEST1VAL OF THB

TORONTO BAND OF HOPE.

The annual festival meeting of
the Toronto Bands of Hope in con.
rection with the Church of England
Temperance Society was held in St
James' echool room last week. The
Bishop of Toronto preaided. There
were fully a thonaand children pro
sent, representing the nine Bands of
Hope in the City at present, and the
meeting was probably the most
successful held since the big gather.
irg in the pavilion. The procecd.
ings were opened wilh a hymn and
prayer by the Rev. Canon Du-
Moulin, after which the chairman
welccimed the cbildren and their
fiiends, and expreeacd the pleasuro
it gave him to see such an interest
taken in tho movement. Short
sddrieses followed by C. A. Sadlier,
the REv. Canon Sweeny, and tho
Rev, Dr. Mockridge It was no
easy matter to keep up the interest
cf the hundreds of ohildren in ad-
dreoEcs on the subject of temper-
ance, but the speakers were equal
to ite takk and with the fable of
the lion acd the rnonse, the stCry of
St. Georgo ard the dragon, which
calme qruiio appr priate)y for the
23rd oî April, etc., aptly applied
Io maho a point in lavor of the
gccd Nork in which the Bards < f
Hope are engaged, the interest of
tho children was well sustaincd.
It wras statcd by Rev, Dr. Mocl-
ridge ihat a Band of Hope was
about to be organized in connection
with Holy Trinity Chui oh, making
the tenth in Ihe City. Several-
priz9 eEiuys on temperance cOn--
tributed by the Banda 01 Hope were
read by Rev. Canon Cayley. The fife
and drum band of the Bo0 s' Home
took Up a position on the platforn
behind the chi irman while t.,e col-
lection was being taLen ard played
soluoil selectiobls. A robust little
follow, who beat the big drum in
cloe proximity to the chairman,
contributcd his part to "Tre Girl 1
Lcft Behird Ma" and othor favorite
sclcotions with great vigor, doubt.
les for iho special deloctation of
ittBishop, who tried very bard to

lock pleausd. A programme of
hyms, burg with great heartines
by tho childron, olosed with God
bave the Qicen and tho Daxology.
The various bande marched home
by Ibo principal streets with thoir
banners aingings-
Tempcîance boys and girls are we,
In sunny youth, from care wo're

fiee.
:ot

Toi condition of the Cburch in
Wales is of so much intorest jist
Low that we propc.so to give, in
hur letters from various corres-
puLIents, a fuli account of Church
work, past ard pro>ent, in the
Welsh ciloceEcs.

:o:
ELxri thouaard Jews have been

iettiad ia Palestine during the last
few ye0ra. At a mceting in aid of
tho eyrian Colonization Fand of
tho Socieiy for the Relief of the
Perecuted Jews, It was stated that
the Jows made good agriculturièts.
~-eked
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JiIVERSITYorKING'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. S,

PATRON:
Tri A&OmmIsNor or CANTIREURT.

fisltor and President of the Board of
Governors:

TEE LoED BISHO? os NoVA SooTIL
overnor ex-officio, Representing Synod o

New Brnswick .
TaInMETBOPOLITAN.

President of the College:
er BEy. PEoF.WILLETs. M.A., D.C.L.

PRoFEssioSAL STAPF:
lassics-Rev. Pret. Willets, M.A., D.C.L
ivinity, including Pastoral Theology-The

Rev. Professoi Vroom. M.A.
sthemiatics, including Engineering and

Natural Phil.-Professor Butler, B.E.
.smmistry, Geology,andMining-Professor

Kennedy, M.A., B.A.BS., F S.
conomis and Hlstory, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
4odern La]nge - Professor yones. M.

utor lu Science and Mathematics-Mr. W
F. Campbell, B. a..

DIVIlITY LaCTUREs.
tanon Law aud Eccles. POlity-Rev. Canon

Partrjdge, D.D
Id Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deacon Smith, J Dt pologetica-e mv. Geo. Haslam, M.A.
other Professional Chairs an,' Lecture-

L mare under co sinOratiola. r
Th4ere are eight DiviInltY 8cOlareblits ai

he annual vaine of $150, tenable for re
years. Besides tsss 1 bere are One BIS-
MUT Eitbition <$P): T nee STIsoN;
Science sohlilips (.60> . One MoOAW-
xv zyebrew PYra ($M) ; àne COOSWIL

scholarsblp ($123 oe for Candidates for
aoly OrderB; o00 MUAWLIsTenstimonial
-ichelarabip <$38); 0ne Axiise'HIstorical
prize ($3D - OneALMON.WELFORD Testa-
nonial ($2); One HALIBURTON Prize ($20);
une COGSWELL jrige:et prise. The neces-
liary expenses of Board, Ranome, &o., aver-
,ge $158 per annut. Nminated sindente
1a not pay tmtion fees. These nomina-
(ons. fity in number ore open ta all Main
ý alated Studenti, anà aeWorth about 90
for the three years course. All Matrice-
lated Students are required ta reside In Coi.
,ige uniesa specially exempted. The Pro-
f esor's reaide withil the ilmits aof the Uni-
,rerolity groands,

THE OLOLEGTATE S0NooL is sitnated
g, " Ila c'errl Il % nc orre l.d

t th te Im"ita 0' tis a Unversuti ,ro>E d,,
10 ares, ad t c Bo.e o Goder rla

ions prescribed by thie Boardor Governora
or L^ENDA and Information ap

plylo the
RBEY. PROF, WILLETS,

President King's Oallege,
windsnr. Nova senti

,ST. JO-N, N. B,

CHOICE TEAS
A& SpECIALTY,

finest Grocerles.
JAVA ANn MooxA COFPeEs,

FaUITs,PREsERV ED JILLI3E!, &C
Retatatore,-67 Prince Street,

Wholesale Warmhoune-l0 Water et
GEo. ROBF.TSON.

N.B.-Orders frou ail arta omuti,.

B E LLS E BE LLS!
PEALS & CHMES
FOR CpRIuR CF ES.

S Schsoci Bells.
Clocc Tower Eclis.

Firc Bells.
House Eclis.

Hand Bells,

noted ci l h i.e
1i; lah St. PajIs Ca theall, London,

Jia 1 o f 1'2 (hivst 11n 1 he- wel - . : e fi honous
Great Paulweighini ;-ta1 Lent w-.Ls.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Lounhhorouqh, Leicestershire, England.

- - ,- .

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
O0LD BY DEGST EEY E3.

. -Lra

Davidson & Ritchie
AnsocATa, BAREIaTEMB, AxD

&TTORNEYa AT LAW

190 8M, JANIS STREIT

LITTELL'S
I v ia A Lye.

IN 1891 THE LIVING AGE enters
upon its forl y-eigbth year. I hus met with
constant commendation and success.
A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, It gives more

than Three and a Quarter Thousand
double coumn octavo pages of reading-
mater yearly. IL presents In an Inez pen-
siv. form, conald,,ring its great amount of
matter, with freshness,owing tn lis weekiy
Isse, and wlth a completeness nowhers,
else attempted.
The best Essaa ,Reviews <lritilclms, fale",
Sketches of Travel and licovery, Poetry,
Meientifle, allographiral Historical, and
Poi tîcai lnrornatlon, ;om the emiire
body of Forelga Periodical Literature

and [rom the peans of the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.

The ab!est and mast cultilvated Intellects
ln every depaitment of Literature, 8oi-
ence. Pulitics and Art, find expression lu
the Periodical Literai lre of lEurupe, and
especialiy of G reat Britain.

THi Livilo AGE, forming four lage
volumes a year, furnsbes, from the great
and generally in-coessible mass of this
literature, the only compilation that, whle
wiLhin the reiach of ail. la satisfactory in
the completeness with which il, embraces
whatever la ai Immediate Interest, or ai
solid,permanent value.

It la tnerefore Indispensable ta every
one who wls:-es ta keep pace with 'the
events or intellectual prog res&f the time.
or to cultivate ln hiself or his family
general lntelligence and litorary tate.

Publshed Weekly at $8 a year, fres of
poltage.

Rates for clubbing more than one other
periodical with one copy of THE LIVrNG
AGE will be sent gralis,

LITTELL & CO,
Boston.

Trli E K ITA

HIBRIÀGE LAW DEFENCE
SSOI IODN.

IN OoNNEOTION WITE TRU Ounuai op
EGLAqnD Ili OANADA.)

PATRoN:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HON, BEO.-T-BAs.

L.H.Davidson, s q., M.A., D.O 1
Montreal.

This Society was formed a ithe last Pro,
vincial Synod, ta xphold the law of the
Church and assist In dstributing literature
explanatory thereof. Membership feeonly
nominal, vis., 25cents. Bubscrlptionsfrom
clergy and laity may bu sent ta the Hon.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
oF .

THE YOUNG CHURC MAN CO,,
412 mlilwaukeelstreet.

MILWAUKEE, ............. Wisconsin.

THE CHURCHMANS MANUAL
o' Private and FnIîly Devotion, Com-
piled from the Writings or Eng iah iii.
vines, vith (races anu Devotions for theSt asons; L'tanies, and an entirely new
selectioni or Hymns, 318 i aâes, clotc, red
edges, 50cte. net.

This manual will be round exceedingly
useful by the Clergy of the Church, to be
:aced ln the hanuds of eaucated laymen
and for their own use. The table of con-
tents (abridged) il as ollows:
PAIRT I -Privais Prayer.

Prefa'ory Matter.
Summary of Doctrine.
Dally Devotions for Morning anl Even-

ing (three forme).
Memorials for the Bseasons of the Church.
Occasional and interceuory t rayers.
Graces and HymUs.
Olices for Lie ,.Ur&.
Pent ential Offices.
Litanies.
Deiotions for the Sick, Ile Dying, for

Mourners, for the Departed.
The CollI cts irom the Prayer Book.

PAax l-Family Prayer,

APaIL Ï98 11.

TH CRURCR NewRsp1a
A weelIly Newspiaper.

NON.PARTISAS INDEPENDENI

Le published every Wednesduy in lt)
interests Of the Chareb of Enginad
la Canada$ and lit Enpert's Labd

.nd the Noth.W..l.

*p.eiaI Gorrespndents in diMiere
Dlomeu.

OFFICE

190 St. Jamies Street Montreal,

SUSSCRIPTION
(Portage in Canada and U. S. free.

Il Pald (striolty in advance) - S1«50 per an
ONU YEAE TO OLERer - - - -- 1.00

ALLSUBI0BIPTIONAcolntinued, UNL ES
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

BEmITTANXUXA lrquested by P O b i.
OFFICE ORDER, payable ta L. R
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subicriber'i risk

Recelpt actnowledged by change CI abe
If apecial recelpt required, stamped en
velope or post-card ncesasary.

In changing an Addreu, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Addreu.

ADVYEETISINO.

TEE GUARDIAN baving a CIRCULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF. ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North.
West and Newfoundland, will be fonnd
one of the boit medlnums for advertising.

RATES.

Ist insertion - - 10c. per lino Nonparei
Eachi subsequent insertion - bc. par line
8 months - - - ·- - - - 750. par Une

Smonthe - - -- - - .- $1.25 "
12 months - - - - - - - $.00 "

MAMLIAGE and BIBTE NoTroas, 500. -men.
insertion. DEATE NoTONs lree.

Obituaries. Compliimentary Rosolntion-
Appeale, Ackno wmedgmeat, andi oier aim
ar matter. IO. pur lino.

Agi Notices must bu prepaid.

Addresa Oorrespondncme and Commne
cations ta the Editor

P. 0. Box 50.
Eahangos toP,0. Box l9m, dentuser
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NEWS AID NOTES,
TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 yeara'stand
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Froc to any Per.
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
lcDougal street, New York.

A L;ndon paper says : The
Prince of Wales will probably be
made chairman and the Marquis of
Lorne vice-president of the Royal
Commission having in charge Eng
land's interest at the Chicago fair.

ADVICE TO MOTHfES.

Mr&. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always bo used for children
toething. It soothes the child,
moftens the gume, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re.,
medy for diarrhoea. 25e a bottte.

A man ia glad te b assisted in a
great mauy things ho doos, but if he
bas a pet story to relate ho never
feols kindly toward the man who
helps him tell it.

EareSrLAs.-Mrs. Jane Smith,
of Maitland, was cured of a grievous
casa of orysipelas by using Miuard's
Family Pills 20 days, and applying
Minard's Liniment to the parts
affected.

Miss Blse Stanley is au Austra-
lian girl of 14 who has great musi-
cal talent and bas just won a schol.
arship at the London Royal College
of Music, which entitles her to a
free education for three ycars.

A rr.an of thirty years, arrested
at WilliamspLrt, Pa,, for larcony,
gave bis occupation as that of a
dude.

CRYiNa îD. A1D.-Luss of appe-
tito, headacho, depression, indiges.
tion t.nd billionscess, a sallow lace,
dulil ye and a blotcbed skin arc
cmoi g the symptoms which indi-
ate that t ha liver is crying for aid.
Minard's Family Palas stimulate the
liver to proper action and correct
aIl thee troubles. No family can
afford to be without Minard's Pills,

The Er>gli&h anthorities arc in
vestigating the habit of ether drink.
ing, which is said to bo spreading
in that country, many persons using
otho: as a substitute for alcoholie
liquors.

In Lnndon the attendance of
school children i not satisfactory
rarely rising above 80 per cent, se
that every dy sone 27,000 are
absert,

Experiments are said to have
proved that where olectric lights
have been usod in place of oillamps
for lighting the compasses of ves.
sels at night, an incandescent lamp
brou ght close to the compass caused
a deflaection of the needle.

Accidents were so numerous
during the recent icy term in Lon-
don that one company had 220
claims for broken legs in seven
days.

fE CHUR(OH GUAIDIAS. 15

A SURE REMEDY FOR NEU.
RALGIA.

Neuralgis i one of the'most
common and painful affections in-
cidentail to this climate, Life to
tboosands is mado'very miserable
throug h its agency, and as it affects
the nerves. only the mnost piwerful
and penctrating rem cd ies can reach
it. NerviLino hai created wonder
in the minds cf ihose who have
uselessly tricd other remed ies. bince
its action seema magica!, To ali
suffcçing from ary kind of nervo
pain, internal or external, we ro,
quest a trial of Nerviline. Sold by
ail dealers in mediciae, 10 and 25
cents a boule.

A man may forget hs business,
his family, and alil th sacred obli-
gations r f a life, but the terrible
pains of neuralgia, rheumatibm,
lumbago and sore throat can only
be forgotten after using freely of
Minard's Liniment, It cures like
magie.

[ Br. zil is larger than the United
Statesi but in the whole 20 atates
which make up the republic thore
are not as many people as in New
York and Pcnnsylvania.

PAROCHIAL

Missions to the JeWt Fund.

PATRONS .- ArChiebû813P Of Canterbniry
EariNelsacniiieope afLondon,W mnchestor
Durham, Lincoln, Salisbury, ohichester,
Lichdald NewcastleOxfra 'fruro, Bed-
lord Madrar, Erederictou .NIagara,'Onta-
rie, kava sotla, ared Iytb of (ho Churc
af Envland in Jerusaiem and the Est,

PRPeIDBNT:-The Dean of LIchfleld
D.D.

CANÂDIAN BEANCE.
rresident :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Commiitee i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J,
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rey, C. H. Mockridgo, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.Ut.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secrei.ary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasuror D. & F.
Mission Board.

)Diocesan Treasurers i The Sacre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secreiaries :
Nova Scotia-Rv. W. B. Ring.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To.

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, DC. L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rv. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackensie,

Brantford.

A ORNAI CHANCE.
A Library for Eve>y Churchman.

The Churah Identified. By the Rev.
W. D.' Wilson, D. D., 12mo, cloth, 8BD
pages. -

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
By the ReV. A. W. Little. S8h thou-
Sand. 2mo. cloth, 269 pages.

The Scoptic's Creed. A review of
the popular aspects of modern unbelief.
By the Rv. Nevisan Loraine, 2ime,
cclth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considerad in
tho Ilghlt of scriptura and litory.-
Wlth an Introductory 'ythe lWi bioe.
G. P. Soymour. S..T.D. limo. eloth, 195
pages.

The Doctrineof Apostolical Sacces-
sion. Wi'h an Appendix nu the En%-
lIah Ordors, By (lie Rev. A, . paro i.
val. 21mo, closh, 14epages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
ContxpAraries and Successorz. By S.
F. A. Cauideild. With an Introducotion
by the Rer. 8, Baring-Gould, limo,
cîoth, 2s7 pages.

English Churah History. By Char-
Otte M. Yonge. Simo. cloth,217 pages,
illuetrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
struction as A-oplied to Sundar chool
Work. By William H. Groser, B.s. 6tb
edit-Ion. S4mo. clotb, 282 pages,

Books which have influenced ma.
By I - lve promiinent Zr bli mon o!
Engliand. i htanend. i1mo.. pgroh.
ment paper. 123 pages.

The Church Cyclopodia. A Die-
tionary of ohurch Doctrine, History,orgalf.taion and Ritual. By Roy. A.
A. ienton. vo. cloth, 810 pages.

Speocially selacted to cover ail pointe oun
whlich every Intelligent Churchman should
be lnformed.

The regular price of thase books, ail new
or new editions, Ie $10. Tbey are offered
for $5. Special sale. not snpplied at tial
ate eparatey. Sand ordera prompty,

Suppir hmltad. 100 se ts.
JAMES POTT& CO.,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New Yorb

ADVERTISE

TIIB GHURU GUKRBhÀý

ci, PAR THR

Best Redim for advertislng

Tne mont extenul wely CIrculaied

Ehurch of England Journal

11 THS DOMINIOD

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF

THE DOMINION,

RATES MORDl BTS.

Lddrass

TEE "CHURCH GUARDIA
190 Si. James Street. Montre

THE

CHURCH FUARDIAN.

BEST KEDIUI FOR. ADVERISINI

OOZZONI'8
MEDIOATED

COMPLEXION
oes ai II , f k a c ic olortiu& n r

#alo by ail tn.lels du irglts or .ald for WO itg

0W DE R3
A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y0 UN O CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. Rîcir. HOOKElI WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. Bihhop af Alabama.

Olothbp.106................60.
Postage sud dnty extra,

tMay he hail 1.hrough bts ofnii.

SH ORTH AND
fay be easily and quickly loarned

at your own home by Our practical course
of home Instruction.

Send for our terme and commence atonce.
Address the
CONDUCTOR SHORTRAND

INSTITUTE,"
48.1 St. Joia. N. B

SUBSOIEBE
- TO THE -

CHURCH GUARDIN
If ye would have the moet complete and
detalled account of CHURoH MATTERS
liroungiont THE DOMINION, and aleo in
formation in regard ta Cbuich Work in th
United States, England and elsewhere,

Sbserlpt lon par annum (in advanca,) î1.o0
Addrese,

L. H. DAVIDNON, D.O.L.,
EuITOe AND I'EOPIIIUTO,

Montre al.

BELLA,

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNWRY

V/ANDUZEN & -rýT: Ciic ineSl, a.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST 11VY, N. Y., BELLS

I iv ra!ly know to fie Iiji'3 I. c mi ac

;t f , Chmeh. r, hmftel 5i.ni r-en ar.
a l . : e mO, '1h re. .mi rg

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Fincat Grado of lels,

obimea ce leau for Oe l oanu,

SCLLCESDTR x IN LYEtt T eT

s nte or of"r'leo &to

& LYMYER MANUFACTURINLG COCATALOGUE WITH 80 TESTIMONfALS.

arNo Duty on Church Beils.

Clinton N. Ieneely Bell Co.
SUCOESORS 7o

MENEELT à KIM8ER.Y,
Bell Founderw,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
manufacture a arpari qualtyai Beout.

A peciai attention givi to Oh urah Bell.
oatalogues fra to parlies needing belle,
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Special Notice
WE ARE NOW BEADY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
BURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guarantood More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all Anowon Improvements 1

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
la Blegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. O. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREAL.

GRATEFUL-COMPORTING.

EPPS'S COCOAs
.BR bAKFAST.

" By a thorough knowledge of the naturai
laws which uovern the operations of diges.
tion andi nutrition, andi by a oareful appl1.
cation no the fine propertoa of welI-aelec ted
Occoa, Mr. Eppa as rovided our breakfast
tables wlth elica l avored baverage
whilb way save un nnsny beavy doctors'e
bUis. It a bythe judicions use of such ari.
cles of diet that a constitution may be grad.
uaily built up until strng eno h to resit
every' tondency to disease. undreds af
o maladies are daf n around us read

ta attack wherover there le a weak poin.
We may escape mny a fatal saat by e6p.
lu aurseives weil fartified with pure blooa
an a properly nourished frame."-Civil
>Service Gazette.,,

Madie sImply with boiiing water 0? millk
Soad onty Ln paokets by Grocera, iabelied
thug: JAMlES EPFS a e0., Homceora.
hie shemisila. niidon. Rlanomtel. 2Ma.

vl iilTARM

M. S. BROWN à CO.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

Dialers ln Commnion Plate, Brasa
Altar Purnituire, Jewellery and

silier Witre.

118 Granville St., Raillfai, .S.
Our special chalice 71 Inches high, gilt

oOwl and Paten 6 inches, with gilt surface
at Superlor qualty E. P. on White Metal
mid Crystal Cruet with Malteso Cross
itopperat $14 per set. Isadmirably adapt
id for leston s or amail Parishes, where
IpproDriate articles at amall cest are re-
nired.

Lhe same set EP. on Nickel, per set $18.00
Urystal Cruets, slngly, each ............ $3.50
'LP. Breadi Boxes, itingeti caver and

frout, 2k i 2j x1 Inch ......... $2.50
rus Aitar Crosses, 15 to 24 Inch, $1 ta
lrs8 Altar Deeks..............St t5

1rass Aitar Candiesticks, per air. c to 310
drass Altar Vases, plain andi 1 Ium.$ t0 312
Braas Alma Diahes, 12 and 14 Inch.

partly or wholly decorated, ea. e.50 to $18
Freigitt pro ahd o Montreal on sales for

àdaiiltoba and urtiter West.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANI8M
BT

THE EISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Bev. Geo. F. Beymour, D,D.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
eHoly Scripture as have alleged

bearinga on the claims of
Modern Rome.

aW-BShould be Read by Everyone.
oth 185 ............ . 75c.O1thic? 8U0, exclusive af duty.

THE YOUNG CH URCHMAN 00
.Milwau)kee.

Or this ofrnce. If ord:erlng direct please
mention thhs papey,

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are une qualled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and lare amount

of (oods each Dye oii color.

These colors, are supplIed, namely :
Yeliow Orange Eosine, (Pink) Blamarch

searlet, breen, 1Uirk Green, Ligit Blue,
Navy Blue, Beal Brown Brown, Black,
Garnot, Magenta, SlaVe, Pluen, Drab, Pur-

1ar d Gold. Cardinal

The abave Dyes are prepared for Silk,
Waol, Cotton, Featner Hai r, Paper Bask
et Wood Liquide, anti aIl kînd of Faney
Work. Ôuiy Beenîsiapae

Sol by aI lflrst-clas drug ts and Gro-
cers and Wholesaale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO.,
0. HARRISON & CO.,

10-tf Cambridge, King Cos,

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

MOSTamAL.

BEDDING, patented for its par.
Ity. Every description of Bedding,

Ourled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-winder
wove wire Mattrass. Feather and Down
Beda, Bolsters. Ptilows. &a.

The trade supplied. Bell Tolephone 190
rederal Telephone 2224.

LO OK _ ERE,
IF you are sick get GATE's FAM-

ILT MEDIICIlqES, titey are the oidest
and most rolabie preparations before the
publio Their LITA oC M ANB .ITTaE have
'nade more enres of chroule diseases than
èil atitrs combineti. As aproaf 0ftiIsses

certifie tes underoatih hrom titse wio have
been cured lu all parts of the Lower Prov-
inces. T ey wllo make a wel persan el
boetter. Bewareoai mitaVians, geLthe genlune. Sold every here at 50 ets per hotile
ti50 per do G dTeS SON,& CO6-tr îid<iieton,N, is

For
Piles,

Bruises,
Wounds,
Chafing,
Catarrh,
Soreness,
Lameness,
Sore Eyes,
Inflammation,

USE

PONDIS
EXTRACT.

DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT.
Heinorrhages, ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

il yonrchl ifelacking the eléments ot per-
feet cbildbood, try R eLdi'. Food. Il th claim
of the manufacturers. Indorsed by hundredg,
that It la the best food for the growlrig cbhd.
We believe more children have aen succeia-
fu]iy rear d upon Ridge's Foodi than upon ail
te otiter foods combined. Try lV, motbera,

and be convinced "f lis worh. Send to WOOI-
RVC & CO , Palnmer, Mags., for vatuabie ipne-

bet, entitIed " Healiil Bilntsa. bent fr e
to any address. its pernEal will save much
anxiety.

QSEUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

AND SVE YOUR LIMNE

-BUY THE--

OUDIT TOILT U0&P
IF YOU WANT THE SFST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

KNABE
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN

?oRO,ToRoh,WorkiR&Rshi &lrfabiIiif
WILLIAN KNABE & Co.,

SALTIMORE) 22 and 24 Eat Baltimore street
Nxw YaRx, 145 Fiftit Ave.

WABRISGTON, 817 Market Space.
WILLIS & Co., soie Agents,

1324 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makers & Wholeale Stationer.

Ofle es and Warehouess:
580 and 582 ORAIG ST., MONTREAI

I FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Eilla:
grazmavAl MILLS WINDSOR MILLE-

Wixasoz MnL. P9.Q

A PalL'29, 18È1.


